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CVB SC O IT S  C ELEB R  A T E -O v er SD a re a  Cub Scouts 
a re  enroilcd and  p artic ip a tin g  thts week in the annual 
D ay T am p  d irec ted  by T heln ia  D eere  and L .E . ‘T)o<*’’ 
(■ riff in .'T h is  y e a r ’s ca m p e rs , lead e rs  and  s ta ff 
m em bers have dunned blue T -sh irts d isp lay ing  a decal

W ednesday 
update

IVasanls Loot U.S. B uild ings
LA 1*AZ. Bolivia (APi-Kight-wing peasants demand

ing the ouster of the L’ S ambassador .looted the 
American cimsulate and the Bolivian American 
Cultural Center early today in Santa Cruz, official 
sources snid There were no injuries '
The sources said 50 to 100 peasants - some carrying 

automatic weapnins rifled files, broke furniture and 
carted off lyjK-wn.ters and other equipment No 
Americans \iere in th«‘ buildings at the time.

4-Bil Part Laiises False Alert
WASHINGTO.N AF)-Pentagon weapons experts 

might be thinking today about the old'adage that for 
oaiit of a iiad the horse was lost, for want of a horse 
the rider wh« lost, and for want of a rider,‘the battle 
wa- lost
The Pentagon announced Tuesday that two recent 

false alarms that the United States Was being attacked 
by Soviet missiles were caused by the failure of a 
dime dized computer circuit casting 46 cents
But the alarms didn't trigger anything because duty 

officers at command posts quickly determined that an 
attack had not begun. Assistant Defense Secretary 
Gerald Dinneen said

The SDN
C olum n

Twice in recent weeks, we have had a question 
submitted -4o our "Ask Us" column concerning 
merchandise coupons These coupons ar^no th ing  
new They began many years ago In fact, there was a 
country song back in the thirties^ titled, “ I’m Saving 
Up Coupons to Get One of Those,” which was sung 
regularly on a Dallas radio station by a fellow named 
F’eg Morelan^
And b iS ltsd u ^ g  the "depression days." tobacco 

c o m p a s s  foun^coupons fo be quite popular among 
smokers
.Now, with inflation claiming a lot of attention, 

couDon.'. gmid Tor ’cents off" apparently are more 
popTOr Wan ever This should indicate trouble ahead 
for people ii\ the C.S Department of Agriculture who 
suggested rewnlTy that coupons should be banned 
(Or was it the Federal Trade Commission'*)

★ ★ ★
The objective of coupons, of course, is to get people to 

buy the product and to visit the stores where they may 
be redeemed Some have questioned whether coupons 
actually save money for (he shopper, but now, some 
rather prestigious experts have come up with 
research reports indicating that coupons may indeed 
be worthwhile to the shopper, provided he takes the 
time to shop systematically
Citibank of New York checked out a marketbasket of 

36 items in New York City food markets and found that 
a careful shopper could get the items for a total of 
$51.06, but a haphazard shopper could pay as much as 
$83 39 for the same items.
Their recommendation for saving money while food 

shopping includes: Check the ads for best buys, 
compare prices on non-sale goods, plan shopping t6 
require fewer trips to the store (you nearly always buy 
something on impulse every time you shop), check 
unit prices and compare sizes, don’t reach for the first 
item you see-m ost expensive items usually are 
displayed at eye level, with cheaper brands below and 
above, leave the children home when you shop, and 
don’t shop when you are hungry; when often-used 
items are on special sale, buy in quantity, weigh the 
cost of convenience (it Is cheaper to add your own 
butter to a 29-cent package of frozen peas than to pay 
89 cents for the same size package with butter sauce 
included); and clip coupons whenever they are 
available, andmse them when you shop.

★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says one reason 

computers can do more work than people is that t h ^  
don’t have to stop to answer the phone.—WACIL 
MCNAIR

co m m em o ra tin g  the 50th y ea r of Kcoutihg h ere : l l i e  
T iih i itnri In i i in n  begin t he d a y ’s a c tiv ities inX® '**e_ 
M em orial P a rk  w ith  a flag cerem ony , ra is in g  the 
.American flag and the Buy Scout flag. (SDN S taff 
P hoto) - ,

Announcer Named 
For A JR A Finals
An announcer has been 

employed and tickeLs are 
now being ordered for the 
American Junior Kixleo 
Assoiiation's national fin
als rodeo

The big shoM is set for 
Aug 11-16 IQ th«‘ Scurjy 
('ofinty Coliseum, and if 
will be the fifth year in a 
row for Snyder to host flie 
national .AJH'A final.'i 
The Ux-al AJRA National 

Finals Committee met last 
riight in the ehambi'r of 

•con iiiie ree  co n fe ren ce  
room and announced that 

‘ Dan Coats of Weatherford 
will serve as anriouncer 
for the event 

Tickets are to be ordered 
this week and are expect
ed to go on sale early in 
July Box seats will cost $5

this \e a r and they are the 
only seats that will be* 
reserved
Adult general admission 

tickets will cost $4 each 
and tickets for children 
under.1’2 yt*ars of age are 
priced at $2 50 each
Western dances will be 

hedd each night in conn't*e- 
tioii with, the rodeo, and 
tickets to each dance will 
cost $5 fXT ’person for 
adults and $3 50 for child
ren
The AJKA also is search 

ing for entertainers to 
|)Crform during the na- 
timial finals, and they 
hope to sign up some 
nationally-known person
alities
Next meeting of the com

mittee has bwn set for 
.luly I ■

'Ut Uvnd, 20 (f IT oKfu/cr/...*

V iolence Flares
V.

In South A frica.
J()HANNK.SBrRG,

South Africa j A P i-Clashes 
between rioters and police 
overnight in a mixed race 
township stemming from 
the anniversary of the 1976 
Soweto riots left 36 per 
sons dead and 200 wound
ed. a Cape Town news
paper reported today Po
lice said at least 11 were 
killed, but the toll could be 
higher
Violence flared anew to

day. but there were no 
immediate reports of cas
ualties
The (’am p'Argus news- 

pap<‘r said a check showed 
.34 persons dead on arrival 
and two dead of injuries 
after admission at three 
hospitals
The new violence erupted 

in Elsies River as young 
men stoned cars and set 
fire to a sho^, and police 
opened fire to disperse 
mobs so that firemen 
could fight the blaze, the 
Cape Argus reported.
.South A frica’s police 

com m issioner declared 
his meh will sh'oot to kill 
anyone found looting, 
burning or endangering 
lives, just as they did in 
the clashes overnight
“This is what had hap

pened in those cases 
where people had been 
killed in police action last 
night," Gen. Mike Cielden- 
huys told reporters as he 
defended the reaction of 
his forces who used shot
guns, clubs and rubber 
bullets against rioters 
Tuesday in the mixed-race 
townships around Cape

^  a te rO kay
In Georgetown
GEORGETOWN. Texas 

•(A P)-Tests on George
town’s water supply have 
given no clues to the cause 
of a flu-like illness thakhas 
stricken more than half 
the residents of this Cen
tral Texas town. Dr Clar
ence Skorovan, county 
health director, said

By The Associated Press 
A Tehran newspaper said 

today a leader of the 
hardline Islamic Republi-’ 
can Party was' plotting to 
topple Iranian President" 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr 
The report was yet ano- 
th^"indication of the wid
ening* rift between the 

-LpMverful elergy-dominat- 
ed party and the Iranian 
leader.
F?nghlab Esiami, a news- 

"**^per founded by Bani- 
Sadr, said Dr. Hassan 
Ay at had conversations 
about "activities against" 
ttie president and "indk 
cated that he has decided 
to overthrow”  him.
It published what it said 

was the text of a tape 
quoting Ayat as calling 
Bani-Sadr ’’a tool of 
America" who "will be 
ousUhI soon" and as say
ing the president’s oppon- 

. ents plan to bring Bani- 
Sadr down by blocking his 
initiatives and by creating 
disorder It did not men 
hfm the use of force 
The newspaper said the 

country’s revolutionary 
leader. Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini, had heard 
of the plan and was "vefy 
annoyed
Khomeini last week 

warned that Iran’s revolu
tion was threatened by 
internal discord Bani- 
Sadr and the IKP have

Town
(Jeldenhuys did not give 

casualty figures for the 
violence, which erupted 
the day a fte r police 
wounded 35 persons de
monstrating on the fourth 
anniversary of the bloody 
Soweto race riots. One 
newspaper called the lat
est outbreak the worst 
since then
The looting, arson, stone

throwing and vandalism 
erupted throughout the 
Cape Peninsula. One mix
ed-race area known as the 
Cape F'lats was said to be 
“reasonably quiet” today 
after being held virtually 
under siege The road to 
(’ape Town’s D.F. Malan 
Airport was strewn with 
burning tires, makeshift 
wooden barricades and 
rocks as bands of youths 
stoned passing motorists.

(^-Why do all sweap- 
stakea and contast ad- 
v a r t i sa m a n ta  hava  
di ic la im art  aayinf ,  
"Except where raatrict- 
ed, or prohibited by 
law?" What ia the law 
behind thia? Why are 
atatea different?
A-Each atate haa auth

ority to eataMiah refu- 
lationa within ita own 
boundaries. For exam
ple, gambling caainoa 
are legal in Nevada and 
New Jersey, but not b  
other states; parimu
tuel betting ia legal b  
New Mexico, but not b  
Texas. Some states do 
not allow the sweep- 
stakes promotions and 
the disclaimer puts resi
dents of those states on 
notice that they cannot 
participate beuuse of 
their Own sU b  bw.

clashed repeatedly in re
cent nionths on a variety 
of issues ranging from 
appointment uf a prime 
minister to treatment of 
the 53 American hostages. 
IRP leaders, like the 

militants who took, over 
the U S. Embassy in Teh
ran last Nov 4, have urged 
that the hostages be tried 
as spies. Bani-Sadr has 
suggested spy trials are 
not in Iran’s b ^ t  interests. 
Khomeini has said the 

new Iranian parliament, 
controlled by the IKP,- 
should decide the fale of 
the hostages in their 228th 
day of captivity today But 
another Tehran news
paper, Donyaye Iran, said 
the Iranian people should 
decide in a referendum 
whether the hostages 
should be tried as spies or 
set free if Parliament 
can’t reach a unanimous 
decision
It also said the Parlia

ment will be busy with 
routine business and pro
bably won’t conkider the 
hostage question for 
another three months 
The president of the Par

liament, Yadollah Sahabi, 
said the body would begin 
iLs ‘’real work” in 10 to 14 
days. It IS expected to take 
up debate on appointing an 
Iranian prime minister 
before turning to the issue 
uf the hostages.
In other developments: 
-Rhomeini appointed per

sonal representatives to 
the rural police, national 
police and revolutionary 
guards Observers said 
the appointments could

fu rther weaken Bani- 
Sadr’s authority 
-A member of the U N 

investigating commission 
said the group will not 
return to Tehran in the 
near future

Tehran Ridio reported 
that six more drug traf- 

Xiekers, including a 
woman, were executed in 
Tehran by firing’ squad

today on orders of Ayatol
lah Sadegh Khalkhali, 
head, of Iran's anti<lrug 
squaci Five more persqp.s 
were executed in llama- 
dan, 200 miles* southwi»st 
of Tehran, and three arm-^ 
ed robbers were hanged 
"on the spot" i>h a road to, 
Kermanshah in westci n 
Iran where they "had Ixh'o. 
holding travelers to rob 
them." the radio said.
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ANNIE KAYE l.4»POUR JA N IE  .SUl.LENGFK

Two Prom oted By 
Snyder National
Two promotions have 

be<*n announced by .Snyder 
National Bank 
Annie Faye Lopour has

• •
Pakistnn R a d io  Quoted...

Puppet President 
Attempts Suicide
NEW DELHI, India 

(AP)-The puppet presi
dent of Soviet-occupied 
Afghanistan, Babrak Kar
ma I, was stopped by his 
security guards in an un
successful attempt to kill 
himself last F'eiday, Radio 
Pakistan was quoted to 
day by Indian news agen
cies
The broadcast monitored 

here quoted reports from 
Afghanistan as saying 
Karmal was a virtual 
prisoner of his Russian 
advisers and his personal 
staff including cook and 
driver were Russians
The report could not be 

independently confirmed.

First :Quarter Profits 
Bigger Than Estimated
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

The nation 's overall 
economy and corporate 
profits were a bit stronger 
in the first three months 
this year than earlier es
timated,^ the Commerce 
D epartijien ,t re p o rte d  
today ' "v
The naRon’s inflation-ad

justed gross national pro
duct - the value of all 
goods and services - rose 
at an annual rate of 1.2 

-percent frwn tFSe’ final 
quarter of 1979 to the first 
quarter of,1980. the agency 
said.
The growth initially had 

been estimated as 1.1 per
cent. but that figure later 
was revised downward to 
0 6 percent.
The economy had grown 

at an |||nnual rate df 2 
percentin the fourth quar
ter of 1979 and 3.1 percent

in the preceding quarter.
The first quarter is ex

pected to be the last to 
show growth, as most 
analysts believe that the 
nation’s seventh recession 

•since World War II 'is 
under way and could con
tinue through the rest of 
the year.
The Commerce Depart

ment also reported that 
the after-tax profits of the 
nation's corpevations rose 
7.6 percent, from an 
annual rate of $146.9 bif- 
lion in the final three 
months of 1979 to an 
annual $158 billion in the 
first three months of 1960. 
After-tax p r o f i t  had 
fallen 0.9 percent from the 
third quarter to fourth 
quarter of 1979
The f i r s t - q u a r t e r  

increase initially had been 
reported as 5.9 percent.

Meanwhile, the Labor 
Department reported that 
the number of Americans 
filing initial unemploy
ment insurance claims re
bounded to record levels in 
early June, a sign that the 
job market is continuing to 
contract rapidly.
The department said a  

seasonally adjusted 675,- 
000 jobless people filed 
first-tim e claim s with 
state unemployment offic
es during the week ending 
June ?T UF $9^000 from -the 
week tofore, to equal the 
record high set during the 
week ending May 17.
Other government figur

es indicate that Ameri
cans are saving more and 
spending less as the deep
ening recession staggers 
income and further (i^i- 
mates a reeling housing 
industry.

Several diplomatic sourc
es here said they had not 
heard the report from 
their embassies in Kabul, 
the capital of Afghanistan 
An insurgent group ba.sed 

in Peshawar, Pakistan, 
reported today a Soviet 
armored column fought its 
way out of an ambush by 
Afghan rebels in the Sul- 
tani Valley with the help of 
pro-government Afghans 
The column was trapped 
two days in the valley, 
about 45 miles 'vest of the 
Afghan Pakistani border, 
according to a spokesman 
for the National Islamic 
F'ront of Afghanistan 
The spokesman said 25 

insurgents were killed be
fore the fighting ended 
Sunday. He quoted partici
pants as saying they saw 
50 Soviet troops and pro
regime .Afghans wounded 
or killed during the battle. 
Western diplomats in Isla
mabad, Pakistan, report
ed that ani-communist 
Moslem rebels are assas
sinating members of Af
ghan istan’s ruling pro- 
Moscow party at an aver
age rate of 10 a day in 
Kabul.

been promoted from 
sistant cashier to as.sisl.irit 
vice president, and Janie 
.Sullenger has been pro
moted from teller to 
assistant cashier 
The promotions were 

announced by Roger B 
Mize, president of Uie 
bank
Miss l.x)pour has lx*eii 

with Snyder National 
Bank for the past 21 years 
and Mrs Sullenger Ris 
been with the bank 17 
years

Hot W eather 
H ikes Demaiif^ 
For Water
Spring is going into it. 

last days this year with a 
torrid record and the Sny 
der Water Department is 
feeling it.
The city’s water treat

ment plant processed 4.2 
million gallons of water 
Tuesday, the fifth day Uui 
month that the demaiHl 
has exceeded the 4-million 
mark
It also was the fifth day in 

a row for the temperature 
to soar into the mid-90s or 
higher Top readings both 
Monday and Tuesday hit 
96 degrees
The hot weather has in

creased lawn irrigation 
activity, with more and 
more lawn-watering going 
on through the njght, it 
was reported. Ateo, the 
hot, dry spell has increas
ed the use of evaporative 
type home,coolers.

tUEATI
-SNYDfiR TEMPERATURES: High Tuesday,' 96 
degrees; lowTTinSeglues, icallinga,tn.^$odJiyv-2& - 
degrees; precipitation, none, total precipitation for 
I960 to date. 9.53.

West Texas • Partly cloudy central and north with 
widely sCatterH niainly nighttime thunderstorina 
through Thursday. Locally severe thunderstorms 
possible Parhaudte and South Plains tonight. H^hs 
90s Panhandle to near 110 Big Bend. Lows mid 60s 
Pannandle to mid 70s southrast except around 60 
liigher mountain valleys.
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n
opinion page

e f i i lo r ia  I s - r o lu  m n s  -c a r t  turn M -featurt^ s-letters

commentary
-  den a ld f-sr^ ff

If we had it to do over 
again, would we?
Rather, will we^ Because 

there'll be the opportunity

~ihe cuhan spe^acte
A.little knowU^Ige, as they-say,-c«n be a dangerous 

thing • particularly when it is ignored,
It now appc^ars that the folks in Washington weren't . 

taken all IhaT'much by surprise with the.flb<xi of 
refugt*es from Castro’s (.'uba. The CIA had 'an  idea 
that something like this might be cpming and passed 
the word along to the proper quarters," which did 

: nothing
It may well b<‘, as administration spokesman are now 

asserting, that the actual situation was considerably 
more complex than a forthright warning not acted- 
upon But it certainly fiLs the pattern established in 
this particular emergency, where effective response 
consistently has lK*<>n a crucial several steps Ixhind 
hevelopnients

• Washington and its I^tin allies were still dickering 
over refugts* (|Uotas wlH*n Castro, converting an 
embarrassment for himself into one for his opponents, 
encouragtsi the trlrkle of dts.si<k«nts into Havana's 
Peruvian Kmba.ssy to txH-ome an unmanageable 
starnp<*de
 ̂They- were still wrangling with Castro over mutually 
acceplal>le airlift arrangements when he suddenly

* threw o|M‘ii the (xirt of Mariel to all wishing to 
emigrate
And as kite as his May 14 policy sUitement, Presidejit 

Carter was attempting to control the refugee flow 
thrmigh screening pnk'edures in Cuba requiring 
Castro's cooperation and which he was having none oiir, 
while tens of thousands of Cubaas were crossing the 
F'lorida .Straits in a toUilly uncontrolled sealift 
It luis cmitiiiucsl to Im‘ a grim game of catch up, from 

emergency aid for an impacted Miami with other 
disasticNis protileiiis of it^ own to establishing 
n*sellJement centers arcNiiMl th«? country tfuit'have 
turiK-d (Hit to 1m‘ linssling grounds for riots to 
determining how to handle th<‘ Cutians under the very ‘ 
r  S law spfs-ilically (k'sigm'd for lh(> situation 
That 1s tts' Refugw Act of 1980, which, with its 

provisions for systematic pnx'es.sing overs«*as l)efor.t*. 
ffduiission to th<“ Unitcsi State's, was writj(enj>nniarily 
with distant iiHtcN’hinese in mind, not near-at-hand 
Cutiaas Covernnient and private agemdes are now 
bunipmg into each other in the effort to make the . 
letter of the law, with its (wo categories of refugees 
and asylum seerkers, fit- the realities of the present 
situation *
No one is gomg to lie able to look tiack on this episode 

as a finest hour That emphatically includes Castro, 
who tuis suffen*d a massive propaganda defeat. Some 
hundred thousand Cubans - overwhelmingly of their 
own fre<‘ will, despite the reports of emptied prisons 
and mental lacdities have fled his rule, joining 
thre<* <{uarters of a million countrymen already in the 
OnitfMl .States
For all his success in emlKirrassing American efforts 

to tiring ord<>r out of chair., it is a sptH'tack* playcnl out 
Ix'fnre world audiences that will not soon forget it 
The exodus of Cubans now appears to be ending But 

for their country of refuge it is only the end of the 
beginning Resettlement is likely to drag on for many 
months at a cost ttuit could hit (.100 million It may be 
as long or longer before .South Florida returns to 
something resembling normal 
And there is a potentially bitter legal aftermath in the 

statas of boat owners who chose to flout a law the 
federal authority was unable or unwilling to enforce.
We may. txiwever. hope to learn something from it, 

so that should this bit of history repeat itself • and so 
long as Castro remains in erratically exercised power, 
don't tiet against it - we may at least respond more 
knowledgeably
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at w it’s end
h y  e r n ia  h o rn

•This IS probably going to 
blow my image, but I’m a 
real nx-qx* freak I read 
ciMikbooks like other 
w(ui«*n read erikic novels. 
Knglish mysteries, or hu
mor
Ihx-auselamastudimt of 

ciNiktMNik.s, I have develop 
txl some msights over the 
years...esp<x'tally with a 
s€X’tion that Iwis beccxne a 
sUiple calltHl "CKLKBR- 
iTV r k (mpf:.s ••

1 don't mean to pul them * 
down I’ve contributed to 
them mysi'lf Some of you 
may have even tried my 
recipe. “Krma’s Annual 
Hot M eal”  ("Sedated 

.chicken breasts drowning 
in a sea of canned mush
room soup and broccoli 
Serves three if guests love 
brcxrcoli, 26 if they hate 
broccoli” )
But mostly. I'm suspi

cious of them Like Angie 
Dickiuson's Dale and Nut 
Bread The picture above 
it shows Angie wuth her 
lixig, blonde hair falling 
over her shoulders, wear
ing a see-through net dress 
that hugs her bones I'm 
sorry, but I somehow get 
the feeling if someone 
offered Angie a measuring 
cup, she's laugh and say, 
"I haven't worn that size 
since I was seven.”
Barbara W’a l^ rs ’ Cab

bage Rolls seems out of 
character somehow nor 
did I figure Menachem 
Begin sitting around in 
Israel one afternoon an
nouncing. "We got any 
cinnamon? .My mouth’s 
just watering for some of 
my apple pancakes ” (Fi
del Castro's Bite the Bullet 
Chicken, maybe.)
.Some of the celebrity 

recipes are predictable.

F'lrst ladies. I’ve discov
ered. r^roly send intecip- 
es for anything under bud
get There's Bess Tru
m an's Coconut Balls. 
Mamie Kisenhower’s Mil- 
lion-Dojlar fu d g e , and 
Rusalynn Carter's Peanut 
Brittle
Every tim e'I see one of 

Jacqueline Kennedy On- 
assis’ recipes, 1 know it's 
going to require Bechamel 
sauce and it's just as well 
you don’t make it because 
you wouldn't be able to 
pronounce it 'if someone 
asked yciu what you serv
ed .
Same thing with Princess 

Grace who always shows 
off and gives her recipes in 
metric (How soon they 
forget Philadelphia.)
.Some of the most unlikely 

men contribute some o( 
the most unlikely recipes 
you’ve ever heard of.

Would you try Joel Grey’s 
Pepper Duck’’ Bob Hope’s 
I.emon Pie’ Or ’ Kona Id 
R ea g a n 's  T ru ck a d e rb  
"Beef Stew’ (The latter 
cohtains 16 ingredients, 
which is the kind of 
thoroughness you’d expect 
from a man who declared 
his candidacy last Decem
ber.)
On Mother’s Day. how

ever, my faith in celebrity 
recipes was restored My 
husl^nd and the kids de
cided to get dinner for me 
He rummaged through my 
cookbooks and fwo hours 
later set before me the 
most beautiful roast I had 
ever seen from the grill. It 
was called Ch^Trcoaled 
Roast a la Bert Lance.
I ’ll jiever doubt Bert 

again.
C O PY R IG H T  1980 

FIELD ENTERPRISES. 
INC.

m y turn
h y j o a n n  n u n le y

j [letter to editor ]
.Summer shouldn't go by 

withixit each and every 
family taking picnics by 
the lake, at a park, or 
some favorite country 
spot F'ourth of July is a 
must for a picnic and may 
be the only big picnic 
outside the backyard 
many will work into their 
summer schedules 
Why not make it as 

enjoyable as possible for 
everyone’ Since mother, 
or the female participant, 
usually acts as the organi
zer or planner for all 

‘ outings, she can take steps 
for a fun-filled weekend 
Who wants to spend time, 

after working all week, 
pecking suitcases, taking 
out trash, cleaning out the 
car or any number of other 
chores?

T H E  SNYDER  
DAILY NEWS

ItaMlajt u tiilBg n t k
rvratog. nrrfi Dalarday. ky 
PaM M ikiii C*.. bM.. al T r i n
7MM.
K a tm d  M  Ifcwi* t in t  mallar al Iba 
yaat amr* iTSaJr^af; T fta t. PatSca^ 
Uaa aaaibar: l') ies(l| .U * .
W M C m P n O N  RATTS: Ry rarHw  
la RayRrr t l.l*  an aW 
Haaa* PHIaary la A m  Tawa t l.M  f t r  
aMalfe.
Cy aiall la Srarry aaR aHjatalag 
raaatias. aaa yaar tM.Jt. balaaca a< 
Tataa aaR aM aO tr ita lm  $ t7 M .

Ray MtOaaaa. Paklh liar 
W aaRtlaM alr. CRRac .

M R M R R R O r TH E  
A R R O nA TED  PRERR 

1W AaaarlalaR Praaa l i  m ta a lv riy  
aalM M  la aaa far rapakHratlaa aR 
aaat A afa lrbat la iM t ara iyakar aaR 
aha laral aaart yakHaliaR barria. AR 
H0HM raaarvaR far r f> a ^ a lla a  af 
iRu lal RIabaIrbat

Instead, let five o'clock 
Friday be the real start of 
an enjoyable weekend, 
minus last-minute hassles.
Take one evening during 

the week for packing, 
cleaning and other chores, 
so you won’t be pressed 
Friday evening with var
ious "duties.” You might 
keep a list of "to-do's” 
handy for reference all 
summer.
Pack just the essentials. 

.Sunglasses, suntan lotion, 
bug repellent, maps and 
all other necessities can be 
(Ml a checklist so'you won't 
forget anything. Seeing a 
long list may prevent you 
from ovcrpacking, but 
remember to make r(x>m 
fcN* the first aid kit.
A laundry basket is an 

ideal place to pack the 
camera, film and some 
other things that might be 
needed (mi a moment's 
notice. It's easy to locate 
and at arm ’s reach.
One can curb weekend 

f(xxl bills by taking along 
your own fcK^ ajidjlrinks. 
For short jaunts, a handy 
portable c(x>ler makes a 
convenient carrier.
In planning ahead, re

member what you’ll be 
•coming home to. Allow a 
little time the night before 
leaving lo t  last minute 
clean-ups so coming home 
can be enjoyable. That 
means not having to 
return to dirty dishes, 
trash and other dreaded 

' jobs. Unpacking is enough

to have to face 
I>(Mi’t hurry off so fast 

that you forget to leave 
your place a lived-in look, 
leave a few lights (mi (m- 
buy a timer to turn lights 
(Ml and off automatically, 
which will save a little (Hi 
electric bills. t(x>
To prevent unpleasant 

conversations to your des- 
tinati(Mi, do your naviga

tion bef(M-e you’re ready to 
leave It makes for a much 
m(M-e enjoyable trip, back 
seat drivers c(Miferring (mi 
which route to take can 
have you driving in circles 
before you leave town.
Family picnics can and 

should be fun. With July 4 
around two weeks away 
there is time to plan our 
first perfect picnic.

Berry s World

V

"How ombarrassingl I didn't KNOW scruffinoss 
t$ 'out' mui otegancm is ‘ki'. ’’

To The Daily News:
F'(M' the last two or three 

months there has been 
much publicity on all the 
different ath letic pro
grams that made it as far 
as state this year State 
playoffs mean to me a trip 
to Austin to play against 
s(MTie of the better teams 
throughout the state. 
These trips are paid for by 
the athletic program that 
is set up each year by'the 
sch(X)l budget so that the 
young people in our sch(x>l 
district have the opportun
ity to participate in the 
different areas of sports.
For this. I am very proud 

that Snyder not only has 
the money, but the spon
sorship of coaches and 
other staff so that our 
children can have these 
opp(M‘tunities. But I *am 
also very, disappointed 
that our sch<x)l district 
does not include one other 
area of sports. This team I 
am speaking of goes to 
state meets also. They not 
only went to state this 
year,» but go to state 
almost every year and 
som etim es they go to 
national.

These boys and girls 
work very hard to get the 
chance to make this trip. 
They are very good athle- 
t «  and nearly always 
bring home a medal to 
prove their abilities. They 
are ‘ sponsored only by 
hard-working men and 
w(Mnen who are willing to

give up their time to work 
with these children Most 
of them are children in 
this sch(X)l, district and go 
to Snyder Public Schixils 
They do not get any finan
cial help-from the sch(x>l 
system, nor do they get 
any help from our coach
ing staff.
These children are very 

special childpen God 
created t^ m  a liUjemtM'e 
special than he diotJthers. 
Therefore, I brieve they 
need special help from our 
sch(x)ls in this area. I also 
believe that they deserve 
the same amount of praise 
and recognition in the 
paper and on the radio 
that the other areas of 
sports get without having 
to call their attention to it. 
They should be as aware 
of these children as they 
are the others.
You have probably gues

sed. by now—that I am 
speaking of our Special 
Olympics team made up of 
retarded children in this 
area. Snyder, they need 
your I(tve and support 
also. Please. Snyder, don’t 
disappoint these children 
when you are asked to help 
them, because I know 
from experience that if 
you give a little, you will 
receive a lot more in 
return.
Please support our Spe

cial Olympics teams next 
year.

Pam Browning
• Star Rte. 1 

Dermott

p rim ary  sho rtco m in g s 
than are political profes
sionals. Or was at the start 
of the 1980 season.
In a nationwide poH con

ducted early in the year by

pondents thought the pre

in four years when we 
crank up for another presi
dential election. Unless, 
that is, the present system 
foe selecting Candidate|̂  is 
overhauled in the interim...

primaries just completed 
for the 1980 event. They’re 
out Of the way now - all 37 
of them (it only seiShed 
like'thousands) - and that 
is cause for both relief and 
critical re-evaluation of 
the entire exhausting pro
cess

Criticism focuses on the 
length of the primary pro
cess - almost five months - 
and its effectiveness in 
selecting the best from a 
field of candidates. On 
that last point, some would 
say experience is proving 
precisely the opposite.
Rep Richard Ottinger, 

D-N.y . to name one, is 
dismayed af a "media 
spectacle’' that this time 
around "threateas to pro
duce two candidates un
able to win the respect of a 
broad spectrum of Ameri
cans.”

In that respect, today’s 
'primaries are no improve
ment over -yesterday’s 
smoke-fill(xl r(XMns, and 
may even be a step back
ward At least the old* 
political power b r i e r s  
gave us Cleveland, the two 
Roosevelts, Eisenhower 
and others Of course, they 
also gave us Buchanan, 
Harding and others, but 
even pros can’t win ’em 
all

For all their current pro- 
mmence, the primaries as 
a major - even decisive - 
factor in presidential poli
tics are a relatively recent 
development Florida was 
the pioneer in 1901, but 
provided only for the popu
lar selection of convention 
delegates; no com m it
ment to specific candi
dates. Oreg(Mi, in 1910, was 
first with a presidential 
preference vote.
By the 1916 election, 

there were 26 primary 
states But then enthu
siasm waned By the mid- 
Thirties, in fact, eight 
states had repealed pri
mary legislation.
Interest picked up again 

when several free-lance 
presidential hopefuls • not
ably Democrats E^tes Ke- 
fauver in 1952 and John 
Kennedy in 1960 • exploited 
primaries to (xitflank hos
tile party leaderships, 
demonstrating their popu
lar vote appeal. Then 
came the tumultu(xis De
m ocratic convention of 
1968 and the subsequent 
overhauling of the nomin
ating machinery to the 
intended end 'of vesting 
candidate selecti(Mi in the 
voters.
In 1976, the newly "demo

cratized" system was ex
ploited with s|xx;tacular 
success by one initially 
long-shot hopeful - Jimmy 
Carter. A success that has 
more than a little to with 
current agitati(Mi f(M‘ re
form
Agitation has, however, 

been around almost as 
long as the primaries. 
Dissatisfaction surfaced 
as early as 1912, when 
former President Theo
dore R(X)sevelt won nine 
out of 12 Republican pri
maries but lost the nomin
ation to incumbent Wil
liam Howard Taft. It peak
ed again in 1952 and 1968, 
with widespread feeling 
that convention choices 
had not reflected elector
ate preferences.

In the hundreds of reforiji 
proppsals put forward 
over the years, a few ideas 
predominate - a single 
nationwide primary, re
gional primaries and stan- 
darizing dates within a 
limited primary period. 
Congressman Ottinger is 

the author of one currently 
pending m easure that 
would combine several of 
these features. He would 
assign each state to one of 
five regions within which 
primaries would be held 
on the same date, the five 
regional votes occurring 
at three-week Intervals 
during an April-June pri
mary season.

.. Interestingly, the public 
is less concerned .with

se n t s y s te m  too d ra w n  (Hit. 
It go t an^mqualified vote., 
of a p p ro v a l fro m  32 p e r 
c e n t. -
• On the other hand, when 
asked whether presiden
tial campaigns, including 
both 'primaries and gen
eral election, sh(Hild be 
limited to six months, 68.6" 
percent agreed while only 
21.2 percent opted for the 
existing marathon
Which may only qirove 

that when it comes to 
opinion polls, you picks 
your questions and takes 
y(Hir chances with contra
dictory ait&Wers.

Whatever. *At this point 
there Is only one certainty 
ab(Hit the 1980 primary 
year; It will be added to 
the list of those of peak 
reform interest.
Does that mean reform 

will be converted from 
talk to fact?
Tune in next election and 

fine'out.

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

l ^ l f o u r
^ r t h d i ^

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Only ecomimisU experience 
ec(M)omic downturns; the rest 
of us just make less (kMigli.

Whether It's a platits<<f or i  
p ercep tive observatioR  
depeads or whether yo« or the 
hoes Is the aae to make it.

>1

Jwno It. IttO
This com ing yoar you are likoly 
to be luckier with small enter
prises or veotures than you wRi 
be wUh larger ones Don't 
despair Colleclively. they could 
add up to a tidy ium  
GEMINI (May 21-Jwne 20) Your 
etticiency and speed tn com plet
ing your chores is admirable, but 
don't let your drive mtarlere ninth 
taking the time to be courteous 
and pMosant j o  thbse arounU- 
you Fmd ouVm ore of w harkes 
ahead for you m the year follow
ing your birthday by sending lot 
your copy of A stro^ raph  Mail 
SI f(x each lo  Asiro-Oraph. Box 
489. Radio City Station. N Y 
1(X)t9 Be sure to specify birth 
sign
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Enioying the good company of 
folks who drop m unexpectedly 
should make this a pleasant day 
Weigh your words carefully, 
however, because someone is 
extremely sensitive 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Extra 
change m your pocket might give 
you a false sense of security 
today You could spend lookshly 
on frivolous enlartammant U 
you're not realistic 
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sap«. 22) Oth
ers wiH let you set the pace 
Kxlay. because you're creative 
and clever If you use emotional 
coarcKxi a l any time, however, 
you'll lose control 
LIMA-(Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Sud
den windfalls could come today 
through unusual sources, but 
keep things lo  yourself Jealous 
ears could cause problems 
SCOKPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're very adroit today m your 
social dealings, but m money <x 
business matters you may not be 
so skillful Try lo  make friends, 
not dollars
SAOITTABIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Rather than tackle multiple prot
ects today, do that which is 
essential and do It well Too 
many irons m the fire could- 
cause complications 
CAPmeONN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Your Initial Ideas are likely lo  be 
yoyr best today, so play them 
out Changing your m ind too" 
often will get you off-track You 
might lose sight of your ob|ec- 
lives
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Commercia l situations could be 
far more com plicaled today than 
they appear on the surface Be- 
careful. whether you are tust 
shopping or speculating In secu
rities
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Be 
wary of others' prom ises today 
Though their intentions may be 
good, there is a strong possibility 
they may not be able to deliver 
what they say they can 
ARIES (March*21-April 19) Unu
sual happenings at work can 
spur your optim ism and make 
this a very productive day. pro
vided you d ix i't leave practICRUty 
out of the p iclure 
TAUNUS (April 20-May 2h) 
Speculating or taking , chances 
(HMJid prove to be fun tix lay. 
However, i t ' i  important lo  keep 
It under control. Getting reckless 
will blow your gains.

(NEWSPAPf R {NTERPRISC ASSH I
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PRENUPTIAL SHOWER-Eva Rich, bride-elect of m̂ i  glv^n a
bridal shower in the fellowship hall ^ F i r s t  Christian Church Saturday. Pictured 

. above, from left, are Mrs. Charles Freeman, prospective groom's mother; the 
honoree; Mrs. Eldon C. Rich, bride-elect's mother; and her sister Sherri Rich. 
Miss Rich presided at the bride’s book. Mrs. Rickv Freeman, future groom’s 
sister-in-law, served. Hostesses for the event were Opal Lee .Noble, L. I>ee llarlin, 
Frances Stevenson', I.aDene Rhodes, Darlene Bollinger, Connie Dudderi .Ann 
l.aRoux, Mildred Clark, Virginia Johnston, Glenda Freeman, Dorothy Downing. 
Jo .Maddex, Mary-.Martin, Beth Hicks and Sandra Harlan.

Local Scouts 
AttenttCanip 
Booth Oaks
At the closing campfire of 

the June 8-13; .session one 
of Canip Boothe Oaks, 
lilt w  Spring ^ ir ls

^ ^ ’otecf - outstanding 
cam pers They were 
Kathryn "Burrow. Lana 
CTawford and Vietoris Lev 
gan
All-Round Camper of Ses

sion 1 was Michelle Winxi- 
ard of Merkel 
Seventy girls alteudmg 

the Sweetwater Girl Scout 
resident'camp were from' 
Abilene, .Merkel, Tye, 
LubbcK'k, Ancirews, Sny
der, San Ange4^- Big 
Spring, Stanton, ‘Robt'rt 
Lee, Lam esa, Odessa^ 
Coahoma, Big l..ake, and 
Lovington. N.M.
Snyder .Girl Scouts in

Dunk, Robin Rodgers. 
Laura Cheyne, Stacy 
Hale, Judy iiuffman, 

-Wendy Ingram, and Shelli 
McCauley.
West Texas CJirl ScouLs is 

a participiiting agency of 
United Wav
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First of T«e« articles 
•‘Plants love people 

Start an . affair "T-ixlay:. 
Th«-t^ the word from 
Apopka, Fla . which calls 
tlselflhe capital of fotrage - 
plants -‘and can prove it 
“Florida is the biggest 

shipper ofd4ouM> plants in 
the world lH‘cause of its 
favorable climate," says 
Delinks W MUrr*iy, execu-, 
live vice president of the 
Florida Foliage AssiX'ia- 
tion Members of tile or-» 

-.Uaipzation. formed a little 
more than thrin* years ago 
from loose-knit agencies, 
ship 95 pt*r Cent-of the 
state’s $12-1 million pnv 
duct all over the UnittHl 
States-and to Europe 
The Florida growers also 

stxMul more than $13 mil 
lion for plant materials to 

-provwle the Basic cuttings .

Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Declarer deftly defeated

» f

BRIDE HONORED-Mrs. lamell B rtdgn. nee Belinda 
Hibbitt, was honored at a gift tea in the home of Mrs. 
Harlan .Amox, 2242 Sunset. Other hostesses were 
Mmes. I.eroy Thrower, .Mike Martin. Wesley Graves 
and Edna .McConnell. The honoree is shown above 
with her mother, Mrs. Bill Valentine,

NORTH K it to
♦  A J 2  
IT K J 7
♦  105
♦  a  1005 4

WKST EAST
♦  1096 ♦ K g t S
t M 0 8  53  4T642
♦ K8 7 3 2 a g j t
♦7 ♦K8S

SOl'TH
♦  87 5
♦ Ag7
♦  A 96
♦  gJ62

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North *
Wett East Sotih

P a »  2 NT 
Past — Pa is

Opening lead ♦ 3

counted room for 12 high card 
points in (h«> .South hand with
out a spade honor 
. So Mike overtook that 
q u e ^ a n d  shifted to Ihe lO'of 
spadM .South playtHl dummy's 
jack, but f^ s t just won the 
trick and Iw tiack a low spade 
m nail down S ^ b 's  coffin •
T V  w s r a c K H  VN Ti'iH iM m K  a .v sn  ._ ---

chirifs or tissue culture 
thill fiirm Ihe miBnMis.ol 
pUints shipjH*d northward 
hy 3,(tO(» Florida growers 
Ip.help dworate and Ix'au- 
tdy iHHues. Iwitelx. bust 
ness plaees and reslaur- 
ant>. ■

•‘.Now," M urray says, 
•'you ean reni plants, just 
as you can an automobile 
People in trucks will come 
to youf office - diHir or 
home, bring Jlie plants you 
want or wbieli they sug

gest, care for them iiiclud 
iiig watering, .stopping bV 
regularly, replacing those, 

Jhiit af? in  doing weU or of 
wBTMi yiHi tirt' They'll do 

"this on a monmlyiiasis, or 
longer if you prefer 
‘•'The plant renters will 

preseiit_,plans^ liiagrams 
and phdTos of interior 
scapes: givTentni the cost, 
and sign you for six 
months or a year or what
ever." says Murray 
Growers among the assiv 

eialion’s nienilK'is
range from small family- 
operated nurseries to 
huge, automated prixluc 
tion Itne.s where -plants, 
after their initial planting 
in pots,- are not again 
touched hy humans, ex
cept to have-a “Sickly leaJ 
plucked of I or otluTwise 
Ih' tidied, until they are 
Iriiektsl away 

—What plants are most

growers with deinonsira' 
tion plants, .there was a 

..grouping of 15 attractive 
sjxvimens The week had 
been bysy,. with a new 
f ^  « f V t n
nearhy Orlando atlendtxl 
by l-I5^exhibitors and 4,500 
groweiHi from many parts 
ot Ihe world
Afxijika, a quiet ^little 

eomniunity in Central 
Florida, has Ihh' ii a grow , 
"hig center Tor jdaftt grow- 

. ers for half a century . 
Murray said the foliage 
iiidusiry now utilim i 79 
million sijuare feet for 
indiMir or |xitio plant grow
ing and lias Ixx-ome the

s ta te ’s"largest agricul
tural pursuit, notrartkiSg 
Central Florida’s citifis 
two years ago 
^"More and more people 

, a re 'ifeijiii r ing “pla n ts ' as 
tlM*y are staying elostT to 
fiorne heeause of world 
and travel conditions," 
said' Murray "This' is 
advancing the foliage*Tn- 
dustry”

F or Earl .Aronson's "As- 
six'iatiHf Press Guidt* to 
House Plants," send $1 to 
Hou.se Plants, AP News- 
features, .50 Rix'kefeller 
Plaza, New York. N.Y. 
KMI20

7nm t̂ a£u£.
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Fast-Food Future

c o m m u n i T Y
CALERDAR
WEDNE.SDAY

Sparkle City Squares workshop; National Guard 
Armory; 8:30 p.m

THI RSI)AY
Snyder Coin Club, community room of West Texas 

State Bank, 7 p m.
Cogdell Hospital Auxiliary, conference room, 10 

a m
Women’s Tennis Assn.; Snyder Country Club; 9:30 

.a m
Honey Do’s Extension Club; annex of coliseum; 9:30 

a m
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should come at 6 to register
OES stated meeting. Lodge Hall, Bea Trevey, Paula 

Brown and Mildred Baze, hostesses; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

A lot of old-timers have 
been credited with the state
ment "When both sides play 
the same suit, one is probably 
crazy ’’ But we can tell you 
that Mike Gottlieb made it

Today we give an example 
of Mike going one step further 
and deli^ ra te ly  shifting from 
his own suit to defeat a game 
contract

H is diamond lead was 
normal East's jack held the 
trick and he continued with 
the queen Sooth had to duck 
for a second time and now 
Mike overtook with his king 
and' shifted to the 10 of 
spades

Mike had seen that he was 
not going to defeat the con
tract with diamond tricks

That wasn't too difficult to 
figure out He had no entry 
anywhere

Wouldn't a passive defense 
of sticking* with diamonds be 
best in any even t' Wouldn't a 
spade shift be a giveaway'

Mike never worried about 
overtricks He concentrated ■ 
on contracts He knew that 
South liked to bid notnimp 
and wouldn't let a little thing 
like not having a 'spade 
stopper deter him. Then Mike

By (iaynor Maddox 
The perilous <-ondition of 

oui* national <*<-onomy sug 
gests that ini reasmgly pdpu 
lar . 'fast foods may m-gih 
appearing almost nightly on 
the dinner- tables of some 
American homes _

Shocking’’ Not according ,to 
some leading home e<-ono 
mists who are s»*ekmg to help 
consumers maintain adequate 
nutrition despite soaring food, 
prices

"Yes, snacks Mu-h as piz/as 
have definite appeal th young 
and old. have good nutritional' 
re c o rd s , and leav e  no 
leftovers.’ points out home 
economist Marian Tripp, who 
directs a thriving puhlic rela 
tions business m Chicago 

Mrs Tripp notes that an 
ever increasing number of 
women are holding paying 
jobs full time or part time

It seems the leisurely 
fVH-al IS no longer expe<-ti>d in 
the home." she says "It is 
costly in time and materials 
Yes. a senes'of snack foods 
now takes the sit-down meal's 
place "

Mrs Tripp, a widow with 
two college-age sons, advises 
many food manufacturers of 
shifts in family exting pat 
terns as a member of the con 
sumers committee of the U S 
Chamber of Commerce

"Contrary to the general 
impression about teen-agers 
and their eating habits." she 
says, "I have observed that
my own sons, their friends 
and many other high-school- 
age youngsters show a defi
nite rare  about getting fat 
They do watch their diet rea

sonably well
Mrs Tripp m -dils rising 

food pri<*e»i for the trend 
toward preparing foreign 
nx-ipi's (hat ea llto r less meal 
and more vegel,ible.s' and 
grains .

She calls particular atlerhv 
tHin to Chim-se dish<*s with 
their emphasis on lightiv 
eiNiki-d vegetables seix-ed willi 
small amounts of meat, poul 
try or seafood-and. of courM*. 
rii-e

Another exampleas increas 
ingly popular rhili which 

, i-omhines beans M-avinings 
and a little meat to produ<-e a 
lively nutritious meal for a 
cost far lower than that of the 
traditional steak and po(a(<M>s

Mrs Tripp endorses the 
m'w Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans proposed by Ihe 
departments of Agriculture 
and Health and Human 
•Services

Actually, they are about 
tlM* same recommendations 
that most rational people 
follow," she says "To attain 
and k<*ep health and vig 
people must eat with intelli 
genre

I think most do today 
despite the great strain thi; 
puts onrithe family f 
budget '

.M  SM-AI-f H KMKMI-HINl KSSS 1

(IfiiijiiuD Murr;iy lists 
jtltilixlt’iidruLU lollqwixl hy 
dnu'iit’iui Both I'aim* iir 
ahoul t’ltl vdnelirs African 
violets, fiTiis, and jMithos 
also -Hfc f*o|mlaiv ospr* 
daily for apartment inter
ior scapinj;

"We are constantly try
ing to identify new vane 
ties, to make wholi-salers 
auareot nl*w hyhnds." lx* 
siTys ‘We are i-SM-ntially 
an dliiealional assix'ia 
tion, teaching wholesalers 
ahout ({iiality anil avail 

irhTtrty— retailers tiow to 
ilisplay and lend theplanls 
m their shops, and hmise 
holders Imiw Io Ih*s I care 
lor thi*m "
Memlx-rs utilize the lal 

est l«‘e h n i(| U ( ‘s  ol plant 
researelr. priHluetion and 
mai'ketmg '

Most ot our imports are 
InTiw South and Ci'iitral 
\mentxi^aieas with sum 
l.ii climate anil eoiHlitions 
lor growth. ‘*'»ddi*<l Mur 
r.ix They are huaXTled 
.irihe |Hirl ol entry 
I S I >eji.it‘lmenl of .AgrK^ 
etilluix' .Most ol Ihe Flor 
ida growers go abroad to 
M-ek mil planLs Hxil .North 
Anieruans and Eurojieaas 
might enjoy " He .s;iid 
EurojH'ans ixjldo Amen 
cans 111 hixise plants |mt 
capita

A Florida native. Murray 
workdl m landseaping for 
13 years Ix-fore joining tfx’ 
as.sm'iation a year ago In 
IIm‘ assix'ialion's A|x>{)ka 
olfiee. whieh is p<Tiodie 
allv slix-ked and lendml hv

VAUJC
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12-Pc. Drive Soclcet Set

MECHANIC «>1
WKiU

Suppli**
Lift

8 J »
N ic lid l' ch rom e  'p la te d  set in c lu d e s  7 3/8 in  d r ive  
sockets from  3/8 In Io 3̂ 4 i r h s ^  rn spark p luq sockat. 
3 in stx:ket entensron. revers)btF-<4| l̂chel, and a 3S  in 
drive s|>eeder d isc - all in a fitted M M 81?

Qeaemiet laaried

CLARK LUMBER CO.

STUDtO

Tiger Dnve In Open
8:30

Wed.-Nile 3.00'Carload
They ’re not human 

But they hunt human women 
Not for killing 
For matng

HUMANOIDS
C R O M  t m e  d e e p

R  -SI- 1 w . - - . w —

Playground For The Kids

P I R A M H I I

Dine In Our Cafeteria

7:15
9:15

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

m i r l D o o l  Warehouse Clearance Sale!
^  - - - - a- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - , SAVE NOW *

7; 00 
9:20

,)

HOYT
FURNITURE-CARPET-APPLIANCE

-f u

211? 25th 573 2661

•WASHERS 
•DRYERS
•MICROWAVE OVENS

ALL SALE PRICED!

•RANGES
•DISHWASHERS
•FREEZERS
•REFRIGERATORS

What do you look fo r  
in a good Restaurant?

Buzz Woolsey Says:
” lf you’re like me, the th ings 

you expect from a good 
restaurant are GOOD FOOD 
and GOOD SERVICE. And 
a tK -B O B ’S, underm y 

managerhent, th a t’s what we intend to give you. Come in 
and give us a try we don ’t th ink  you’ ll be d isappo in ted .”

NEW HOURS:
Monday - Thursday 11a.m .-9 p.m. 
Friday • Saturday 11a.m .-10 p.m. 

Sunday lia .m .-2 p .m .
Monday-Saturday 2 -5  p.m. Coffee and Tea 15^

'  I t

(Joker K-Boh  ̂
4604 College Ave. 5 73-2832

'4
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THE BORN LOSER -

FRANK AND ERNfST

H& 
KiO <( 

IVJTROĈ UCT̂ OU..̂

l i
» tr̂  f M

im R -Y .H B  
w e e p s  A L t  H e  6 A W

a
-+T-

X T  T H A T
w h e n e v e r  w E
A ^ K  IT  A g O u T
T H E  E c o n o m y .

V
V*MES 4-(8 ^

' Bf ‘n> t M ,< i  O**

EEK AND MEEK
O 'MO 0, Nt. Inc T M N*g U 1 .» OX

„ 4 )^ ^

I T S  H I S  M I P P A V  H A k j D ' T D -  

AWTH RSS/SO Tfi^JlO U

T'

I  MATE 1M»S 
6 0 0 D - F b R - W C f r M l l 4 6 -  

C O L t> /

^ i f f /

WINTHROP

T H A T  BAC< -

6-/f

FIASH GORDON

5-'k t«e nAME guarpcp , ,
6 T R O N S H 0 1 .P  O F  THE T  ■ i 'K  '’’ME G t / A P P /  
WITCH O U E E N  A ? U R A  . I

THE OUEEN HAS HAP '  ̂ . ' /  T US hOf^
A VfStON/ SHE HASPOUBIEP ) >< MEH'E

, <V ‘
t  I / ' X ' T  (VH /FEA f?^  X ’ V * ^ '  '

JU ST .A S  AZU PA
...____  ̂ , . TOPF-^ A iW ' '

CdjAAE .' ., -r-

A  A /  IN V A PEP  IS  ) 
‘V  EQ U A L  TO  i< fP  y

:

H G W - W 9 U mP^ ^ »O U  4 4 K e ^ -  
q c o o  B EIT  »N TVIE N O S E ^

' s . v . r i l i

- m

A & < 3 P R 2 a e 2 .3 D

p  I

/ 4 0 B 0 g /  U K B © A

' V /

BUGS BUNNY
O H  P A e N , I ' R £ A L L >  S u C E O ) y fc ( t ~  
^ M A T  O N E  0 A C ? U V . --------C N ^  /

f ' ■

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
I JE S T  PUT 

OUR -OL* CAT 
"SNOWFLAKE* 
IN TH’ BARN, 

PA W --' -

N O W ,  W A T C H
t h e m  m i c e

SKEDADDLE!.'
A

/7 - . W'
1 1

IMINIATIJRE-

WMgNrTQ3WF5 lO M lN lATd B E 
eOiP, BU65,^/OU l?EALLV 

'gH ^ SVg  T H E  T O U C H .

ALLEY OOP

► \T M E V V E  \  
7 U P N E D  ' 
E A 6 T .E O ' L

(  THEN TMAT HAS TO BE "NEBOLE 
nO O C'ON E OF TVIE LANDMARKS 

CURLV MENTIONED IN MIS 
JOURNAL*

BLONDIE
Au»ce TiOCWOW C-AUI-EO 
, a n d  I .E F T  A

£>‘’ ’ .?ANC3e M e S S A o E )

h:

! W M A TS  Tm £  m e s s a g e  >
•V, •  ̂ ^  '

On E . A - l.  ■

t h a t  S  n o t  ‘ -.TRa n  =E
IT  M E A N S  O N E  O C

a t  A U C E  • ■*'
1_UN .* C'-.'

=E ' ‘ ! 1 { WG
--.< • ?  iT

r  -

WEUu I TMOUt>M'"
WAS STt?A N ,s£

z h t f
' -V ' O '

- ? ^ 7 ' ‘ ,1

CAPTAIN EASY
I 'D  M E N  W O U N O EP  P U R IN E  
THE h o l d u p -  w o t  E A P LY . » U T  
E N 0 U 6M  TO E l OW m e  PO w n :

VOU B O T S  C O M E  W iTh  , 
M E ! TM' O T H E R S  C A N  
C H A S E  DOW N TN* REST  ' 

'BEN D ERS**

fiOMEBOOT LEFT HERE 
IN A WAfiON* I WANT 
TFINO OUT WHERE 

IT WENT*

r A s  ALLEY AND ED KEEP PACE WITH CURLY BILL, NOT 
V FAR BEHIND THEM ANOTHER PACTION IS  A LSO  TAKING

*’  An  in t e r e s t  i n  t h e  v in e g a r  BENDER'S WAOON.' -

A C R O S S

1 12 R o in jr  
4 Suppfman % 

girl
6 Rinying  

(levic.
<2 R*.ii«t>on 

measurr lahhr 
)

13 In addition  
1 4 Cantu 'v  plant
15 Paai
16 U nk fm pt t la ir  
18 (g g  part (pi)
20 D«r*’'iy
21 Hors.dociot 

lof short
22 Paper of 

irtdebiedness
24

Brackenridge 
26 Searchers 
30 Ultconven 

tionai (F r)
33 Pfimaie
34 Clammy
36 Prejudice
37 Latch 
39 Nat on 
4 1 CIA

prtdecessor 
42 Rtady for 

action (2 wds
I

44 Tropical lish 
46 Indian nurse 
46 W ine barrel 
49 Over Iprclii)
51 Type of joke 
53 Smooth 
57 Giving life
60 Auto club
61 Movie
62 Inkling
63 Compass 

point
64 Printer s 

direciwn
65 Poultry
66 Auailiary verb

AnSMrer to Previous Pul/le OUR BOARDING HOUSE
IO N • VlA I I , » . 0 .  • . * k i " i  

^ u *  I ‘ j  *1
t ‘ i ' n ' a Ib T i^ n * I ' / *! d | 

n o  N r

iffO^OIN
o I i ^ o H u  n

:H o

WIPED OUT? 1 CAKT BEUENE 
I T 'x W t  H A a P iJ iL  y*ELL^  V tE i 
HADN'T EVEN JPENEP >ET.' )/ COf^E.
tVLJIl±^r' ^  ̂ . V

I'LL  BET cSU^HER JTECuE ^
BEHINP TH^' 1^H<:7ULP HAVE 
R R E P  MY ACCOUNTANT THE 
FIRST TIME 1 CA lkSHT
HIM PN T h e  p h o n e ;
— ^

DOWN

1 Medical 
picture (comp 
erd)

2 V illa in in
Othello

3 Object of 
erorship

4 Roped
5 Bullfighi 

cheer
6 Phrase of un 

derstanding (2 
w d i I

7 Dead Sea city
8 Prohibit
9 Platform

.40 Custodians 
43 Bieadwntveer' 
45-Tear (Sp )
4 7 Chest with 

shelves 
49-Pouches 
50 One
52 Cairo s river .
54 Clean
55 Space agency 

(abbr I
56 Frambesia 

bureau (abbr) jg  £„countered
35 Grow together 
38 Songstress ”  Cloistered 

Start woman

10 Forfeit 
1) In case that 
17 California' 

county.
19 Set of tools 
23 Soviet river
25 Polish
26 Nimbus
27 Above
28 Peaph like 

fruit
29 Cinch
3 1 Overhasty 
32 Weather

HE'LL BE \ 
b a c k  p n  )
T P P ^ fN  

TEN YEAR^
C ?R  $ 0  J ;

T-t.t i n
VEAR6

7

' * 0  k e e p e r  t a c k l e d  
y o u r  p a d -  t o  k e e p
HIM F R O M  C A L L Iw a  

THE L A W l T H E Y  BOTH 
W EN T  P O W N -  

M AKP!

YOUR O A P ’5  H E A P  
HIT A  R O C K -  A N D  

TMATiE WHAT CAUSED  
THE R A T A L  CON- 

C U E 5 1 0 N I

IN o t h e r  
W O R P4-VO U R E  
FIXINS T N EE l AME 

ON K E E P E R i 
E M f

PKISCILLA’^POP
r - s ’ A C ' . a A - j Y  Q u  
SiMP_E^2VAN HOMO

>OLr t jU M P  V T h E R E ^
AN D  P L A P  u  a o e s .
YOuff WiNSS)

v o u
3 C T  E N O U G H '

UFT.

iTv Nf A w  f y M i  !

^ N 6 U 6  
i F W f lR .  
« ) i N a E  
FLAP? 

JlNGlIE

DENNISTHE MENACE

NgVT TIMC FLAP 50 “̂  
W I N ^ S  T O G B -fM E t?*

N O W
> oua£
e r r r iN K ^

A -rg ito *

, 1 $  C 5 R E A T E 5 . T  P E R F O R M A N C E -

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 JO 11

1 2 ' 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 b 1 Bp j

- 22 ■ 25'

26 27 28 29 ■1 31 32

33 • ■ 35 ■ “

3 1 - 38 ■ ■
42 « ■ "

45

46
" ■ ■

49 ^0 51
” ■ "

54 55 56

57r.m
58 59 80

r ♦
62 ■

63

64 65 66

/ A
L A F F - A - D A Y

ffNIi *#««>:•«•« S»'hVEC* Inc World rvMt ' 
'  1

SHORT RIBS
JU S T  ONCE I  WlSaT 

CARLVLE  V^OJLP 5M OV 
SOM E INITIATIVE."

b-id

"V .

HE OFFEREP 
TD WATER 

THE LAWN. 
PIITNT ME '

l y fUlVATf.
\  - .pfWKRTy

y  VES, BUT TH ER E 'S  
ANO THER  POINT 
IN VO LVED  H E R E  '

^ / /  • • ' e . 1 ' 7
"Th is makes a believer out of me ”

o r  »■•■

*SLjUliMaeN t- lf
'SOOM AS YOU LEAfiN TO READ, JOEY,THE lA/HaE 
WORLDS AoAlIjiST YOU."
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Ex-Lover Gets 3 % 
O f Money D em an

‘ The Snyder iTex.) Daily News, Wed., June 18,‘̂ 980̂ 5

Com poser Bob Nolan Dies' “

California E x-C ons 
ari'^ote-A fter Pa rote

By Ab iga il Van Buren
* 19®() t)y Un«vefS*i Press Syn0>c.jfe ■

 ̂ .

----------- -̂----------

DKAK ABHY: Si)rm*one wrote m uttkinK d  a friend Who' 
had served time in prison was eliKihle to vote.

You said, "Unless your friend receives u full pardon from 
the Koyernpr of his state, he is ineligible to vote. (And for a 
federal offense, one needs a pwfdoff from the'president of the 
Llnited States.l”

Abby.^in ( 'a lifu rn ia , anyone released from prison is 
; eonstHl'reil as hav'mg paid soi-iety for his mistake and once 

again is ii citizen with the right to vote *
. H 1) K O K  CALIFORNIA

DKAR I re fe rre d  y o u r le t te r  to  my fr ie n d .
J u s t ic e  StanTi‘'y'T»Idtik, Who ■erverTpiT! j u d ^ r  tm -th e- 
S uprem e C o u rt o f  ( 'u iifo rn ia . H is rep ly : ,

___ ."R e le a se  from  .prfson is a lm o st in v a ria b ly  sub ject '
to  p a ro le  co n d itio n s. O ne in p riso n , o r  one on p aro le , 
m ay n o t vo te  in C 'a lifo rn ia . (A rtic le  II, sec. 4 o f  th e  
C a lifo rn ia  C o n s ti tu t io n  p ro v id e s , in  re le v a n t  p a r t ,  •
' .  . . fo r th e  d is iju a lific a tio n  o f  e le c to rs -w h ile  m en
ta lly  in co m p eten t o r  im p riso n ed  n r  on  p a ro le  fo r th e  
co n v ic tio n  o f  a fe lony .')

“T hus, fo r exam ple , a p e rso n  w h o  had  been given  a 
life sen ten c e  and  re le a se d  on p a ro le  fo r life w ould 
n ev e r Im* ab le  to  vo te  u n le ss  p a rd o n ed  by th e  g o v e r
n o r. H o w e v e r , o n e  w h o  c o m p le te s  h is  p a r o le  m ay 

fVOte in C a lifo rn ia .
" C a lifo rn ia  is so m ew h a t u n ique in th is  re sp e c t.a n d  

m o re  to le r a n t  o f  e x - fe lo n s  th a n  m ust s ta te s .  Y o u r 
rep ly  is undo u b ted ly  com ple te ly  c o rre c t fu r th e  v ast 
m a jo rity  o f  s ta te s ."

DKAK ABHY Your mention of “ employee pilfering" 
reminds me of our office problems and a possible solution 
( >nK It's not the employees we worry about, it's our patients 
1 1 urn a physician).

We cannot always detect the thieves, and we have been 
robbed repeatedly Now when a particularly scruffy drug 
patien t shows up, said patien t is routinely "w eighed" 
coming and going W e,have turned up everything from
f- rr '/r”

FORT LAUDERDALE. 
Fla_  ̂ (AP)-Pinky Hender
son said her wealthy live- 
in lover - an Avon cos
metics heir - promised to 
take care of her forever. 
But a Judge, ruling "hy
perbole is the language of 
lovers,’'*awarded her less 
tha'n’ 3 percent' of what 
she BemanUed.
"Such rahtfiWig p a|uiie 
cannot be sai(l to form 
the basis of any Contract
ual obligation," said Bro
ward County Circuit 
Judge Miette K. _Bum- 
sfSin. ‘ WhaJ p ^ o r  the 
courts would cast on 
courtship if they were to 
hold otherwise.”
The decision Monday a- 

warded $167,000 to Rose-

son. who had sued A. 
Douglas Henderson for 
nearly million. Ms 
Henderson, 40, had con
tended the 34-year-old 
cosmetics heir should be 
heTd~fd” ak  alleged pro- 
mise he m ade .during 
their five-year romance 
to take care of her for
ever

Estrada of-

Felipe Estrada. 86, 2712 
-Ave. E. died ^t 12:35 a m 
Wednesday at Cogdell

vices will-be at 10 am . 
Friday a t ^ u r  Lady of 
G u a d a l i ^ ^  C a th o lic  
Church Father Thomas

Henderson had not met- 
the burden of proof to 
reap  the. financial re 
wards of a “̂ 'life-pooling 
arrangement." '

An IsraeliJUlifeutz in ^ l i -  
lee'pWnned to enierMhe 
shoe and handbag indus
try this year by starting a

SAN DIEGO M D. « «

• DKAK M .I).: 'Y o u 're  lucky . I re cen tly  no ticed  th a t  
aH th e  fu rn itu re  in th e  lobby o f  a  luxury  a p a rtm e n t 
b u ild ing  w a s  bo lted  to  th e  f lo o r, and  th e  lovely lam pa 
and  o th e r  acceaao riea  w e re  ch a in e d  to  th e  walla!

U pon  in q u ir in g , I w a a  in fo rm e d  th a t  tw ic e  th e  
lobby had  been  c lea n ed  o u t by b u rg la ra , d reaaed  like 
" m o v e ra ”  w ith  a  tru ck  to  h au l th e  a tu ff  aw ay! H ow 'a 
th a t  fo r ch u lap a h ?   ̂ ^

DKAK ABHY An -onecdute regarding thum b aiicking. I 
am a piano tuner One day I waa aitting on a piano atool 
tuning a piano while a ;)-year old child aUxid watching me 
with her thum b in her mouth

I picked her up and placed her on my knee (Her thumb 
waa atill in her mouth )Then I took out my partial plate’with 
four fnm t teeth in it. and I aaid, "See what happena when 
you aurk your thumb?"

Her m other told me later. "She haa never aucked her 
thum b am ce'^ _ „  ^

H SISSON. PALM BAY. KI.A

G e tt in g  m a r r ie d ?  W h e th e r  y o u  w a n t  a fo rm a l 
c h u rc h  w e d d in g  o r  a a im p le , "d o -y o u r-o w  n - th in g "  
ce rem o n y , get A hby 'a new  b o o k le t. Send  t l  plua a 
long , ae lf-ad d reaaed , a tam ped  CJ8 ce n ta l en v e lo p e  to; 
A bby 'a W edding B ook let, 132 L aaky  D riv e . B everly  
H illa, C a lif. B 02I2 .

Lions Sponsor 
Youth To Camp

The Hermleigh Lions 
Club has sponsored Sonny 
G arre tt to* the Texas 
Lion’s Camp for Crippled 
Children near Kerrville. 
Garrett is the son of Mr. 
anti .'drs. B.D. Garrett of 
Hermleigh.
Young Garrett will enjoy 

two weeks of recreation 
and participate in pro
grams designed for the 
special needs of the handi
capped, said Jerry Clift, a 
Lions Club spokesman.
This is G arrett’s first trip 

to the camp and. the first 
time for the Hermleigh 
Lions to sponsor a child to 
the camp, he said.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

R F l lH o akn o iB i
ADMISSIONS: William 

Brecheen. 317 34th; Ora 
Blair, Fluvanna; Ora Us- 
sery; 300 33rd; Katherine 
Luera, Colorado City; 
Josefa Lopez. 1902 Ave. U; 
JLaurel Mebane, 208 31st; 

'yesse  Murphy, Ira; Joe 
Trice. 3500 Irving; P.J. 
G arcia, Rotan; Gary 
Greeson, Odessa.
DISM ISSALS; Sheila  

Clayton, Gary Greeson, 
Arthur Sutton. Daryl Lan- 
quist, Larry Best, Dallas 
Hendrix, Robert Allen, 
H.E. Aylor, Chad Wil
liams. Wanda Fitzgerald, 
James Young, Jennifer 
Robbins.

BIR TH S .
Jan and Joe C rom lei^ 

of 7519 Grover, Austin, 
are the parents of a nine 
pound son bom Tuesday, 
June 17, in St. David 
Hospital in Austin. He has 
been named Jason Rains.
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. George Crom- 
leigh of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rains 
of Snyder.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POUIAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING.

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME P ti 573-5219

' I A jUU m  ■ I f i o h

Cemetery. j
He vyps ^ r n  Feb. yl894, ■

in Mexic(i.__, _______
He m arried  Elena 

to, 1912 She 
died in l922.~Tle married 
Henrietta Hernandez ’ in 
1960 in Snyder. She died in 
1975.
Survivors include three- 

daughters'. Mary Gon2ales

The Dukh’obor sect is part 
of a religious movement 
that began among Russian 
peasants in the 17th cen
tury.

LOS ANGELES (AP)- 
Coinposer Bob Nolan, who 
wrote , more than l.OOp

-Rosa of —tern sxmga^taejudmg the
Snyder, it sons, Jesse 
Estrada of Del,eon. Pete 

__^ tra d a , Andrew Hernan
dez, Henry Hernandez.
Mike Hernandez, Lupe 

 ̂ Hernandez. Robert Her- 
nandez, Rudy Hernandez, 
and John Hernandez, all of 

' i lrnyandcz 
of^ Windsor. '  Colo^ and"
Victor Vasquez of El Paso.
Fifty-one grandchildren, 
and several great-grarukv 
hiidren also survive

we:jt,ern classics ."CooP 
WaU*r" and "Tumbltng-- 
Tumbleweeds," died Mon- 

"jJay of’an apparent heart 
attack. He was 72. .•

Barbeque For Large or Small Groups 
DENNEY’S CATERING SERVICE

2701 College 573-2497 k
ThisCouponGoodThurs., Fri„ Sat. |

2 L1)s . Barbeque Any Combination 
Beef, Ribs, Ham, Sausage

^  Pts. Beans or Salads of Your Choice

.:.your little neighborhoiod def>artment store.

It’s  easy to have your prescription 
filled at Eckerd Dru9s...even if it’s  - 
now being filled somewhere else.
Bring in anv new prescrip tion  end we II (ill it 0 ( il ydu ve been having 
your p rescrip tion  tilled som ew here else, sumply b ring us the bottle  and 
we II easily  araange to have ypur p rescrip tion  transterrad to E cke rd 's

FLJEX

REVLON
J fLEX

CONDITIONER
16 ounce oaisarn 6 ptoie>n 

formula Choice o* h i v -

VOSi
mcrecMXe

14-hOuf !
how i

ALBERTO VOS
HAIRSPRA
'? Ouncf rrma' SO 

CrvMceot types

t;::-

4 ounce plus t Z o u n cr  
U r r  Choice o( I yp>"

G L E E M
TO O THPASTE

Ioofr5(i4ist«*

D U R A C E L L
iai|s

|fP0fAf04

D U R A C E L L
— B A T T E R IE S —

r.*s ► • • * AA •
i> I r- ’

L A Y S
7 OuTM r  t>4«g of 

< M ms p oM lo

GILLETTE
T R A C  II
BLADES
Pack ot rtvero-smooth 
tenn blades

K E R I
LOTION
6 .' ounce 
tor dry Sinn 
care

(mn:

0 0 9

S O L A R C A IN E

BODY ON TAP  
SHAMPOO

le ik  7 o^H.p
|4 r  hOH.e,.t 

ty|<es

TUMS
ANTACID
a 4  1  g  erilai Kl ■ ^labiers

VASELINE
PETROLEUM JELLY

WINDEX f-
CLEANER
7? ouTKe glass 
cleaner with 
Ingger spray

LOTION
Bounce 
Slops Sun 
bum pain

6 9

Salaic^

1 ^  Sis ountelor 
1“  laiTVIySS - 

care

BAND-AID BRAND 
PLASTIC STRIPS

B o io T iO e it r e  
largepiasiK

LYSOL BASIN 
TUB/TILE I CLEANER K

IT-euare. w
I eer—at tgrey

strays

FLAVOR ROAST
PEANUTS

\ C  17 ounce

:_ r-

BRACKS
m L I E S

pound bag 
“ Choice o1 types

G A T O R A D E   ̂

THIRST QUENCHER
2 1  1 0 0
C Q H  B  3?'Ounce lemon 

r ”  lime flavor

ICITRONELLAI CANDLES '
Astorled long burnmg 
scented candles
- 1 8 8

FAMILY - 
12-QUART 
ICE CHEST
Molded poiyeihiene 
Molds 1? duns cens

i 8 8

28-QUART .
STYROr.. .nj
ICE CHEST
Foam chest ryilh. 
long lasting 
ryire handles

GALAXY
OSCILLATING 
16-INCH FAN
) (A» <k•l̂

pusrttMjtron m «im
ftiurri NotAi rrwwnutn

N-

7 7

STP GAS
TREATMENT
I? IHiTHP

AUTO SEAT 
CUSHION
19 ■ 34 c<MK A 
( xmtloftAbN* ttxf 
iN A kH  .ra*’

EXTENSION
CORD

TEXAS
IN8TURMENTS
DATA CARD 
CALCULATOR

jm  ^  A  Super Slimline LC D  
^  ^ ca lcu la to r Has lull 

I  ^ ^ 8  function memory
B  Battery indicator

No 1760

POLAROID 
ONE STEP  
CAM ERA
Plied  locus automatic print 
election Just aim & shoot

BALE FfMCE
LIBS MFQ'B 
MAH. Bl HSBATE
FMAL COST 
AFTEN REBATE -

I W l'V W A /
VIP PRO 1200
HAIR DRYER
t?(X) yyatt hart dryer 
mth 7 speeds ft 
7 heal sellings 
No P 1700

Pra-

1
t  f f.

POLAFtOld 
TYPE-108 
COLOR FILM
S e ip o su re
COlOf print film

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
FLA8HBAR
10-guaranteed 
flashes

FAMILY 
PICNIC 
JUG
Molded plastic Wide 
rnouth Shoulder 
spout ft bail handle '

STOW-A-WAY
GRILL
Com pact portable 
heavy gauge steel
160-s<i inch 
cooinngarea

4 6 9

tOLEY 
DUAL BURNER 
GAS GRILL
308 cooinngarea Vented 
hood chrome r»ire grate 
Features automatic lighier ft 
adiusiabie stainless steeibur 
ners 7 yyheeis aid portability 
Includes tanii No G G  t?06129»»

ORTHO 
SEVIN DUSTj
(leneral purpose garder. 
■risoclitide 4 lb bag

- | 2 9
ORTHO 
MALATHION o r  
ISOTOX 
INSECT SPRAY ^
Your ch o ic f 16 ounce contri 
a aide range ot insects

BMG 
FLASHLIGHTS
Choose from a aide 
selection ot flashlights

EACh

IVHt

TATAMIS
SANDALS
Cgmtortabie woven 
beach ft casual 
loolwear aith cloth 
V straps

-----4
66

COMBI 
CHAIR
Heavy deiuie

> vinyl cover on* 
cadmium plated 
steel frame multi 
position

a

jiS B m
FUkSNBAR

BALE BRICEB GOOD THRU BAT 
OUANTITY RIQMTS REBERVED

SHOP W EEKDAYS  
9 A M -9 PM 
SUNDAYS  

9 A M - 6 f ^

A m e ric a s  F a m ily  D rug Stores
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Texas Electric Service-
"Cor iy B»i»g •

:1:K XslinUA.
ne^ offices tomoprow, and 
Henry. Clark thinks its 
about time.

Ave: R side, ^nd -lESCO building were

in  r^ e n t  years, a decfeion

’iX irV

Several_times---!^5!»5jil^
'has_ becmnt 
that most

so pbpnlar

—  M ^ d r e a m come
Cla rk, TESCO’s mannier 
here, and he is anxious for 

•all Snyder area residents 
to see the new facilities at 
2301 Avenue R first hand.
There will be a ribbon

cutting ceremony attend
ed by Snyder Goldcoaters 
at 10 a.m> tomorrow and 
thereafter it wHl be “open 
house" until 5 p.m.
Clark has b ^ n  looking 

forward to this event for 
the past eight years —at 
least. Anyway, it was

custom ers 
already afe taking advan
tage of the opportunity to 

nsact , l . l^ r  < business

to prpce«t%ppeareU to be 
on the horizon,’ but it 
always gotsidetracked te- . 
fore plans could be f irm ^  

- u ^
leaving their cars.

TESCO ’S NEW B U IL D IN G ----- . ThiH new building located a t 2301
Ave. R now houses T exas E lec tr ic  S erv ice  C um pany’s offices in 
S nyder. Open House is scheduled T h u rsd ay  from  10 a .m . to ?  p .m ., 
beginning with a ribbonn 'u tting  ce rem o n y  a t the m ain  en tran ce . 
The new facility  provides drive-in  se rv ice  fac ilities  and a spacious

park in g  a re a  as well as nvodern up-to-date offices for personnel. The 
pub ik  is invited to visit the new offices d u r ^  to m o rro w ’s open 
house even t, a t which tim e local p<Tsonnel add TK.*^'0 officials 
from  out of town will be on hand to g re e t v isito rs . (SDN S taff Photo)

he approached company 
officials up the lin»^itbm( 
the possibility of establish
ing offices here with more 
parking facilities and with 
drive-in service, They’ve 
got it all in the new 
building which was erect
ed by .Mike Line Co.
There is parking around 

- two sides of the building, 
'as  well as in front on the

When TESCO occupied 
the new building recently, 
it moved from* a l(x;ation 
on the west side of the 
Snyder square .that had 
been the site of the com
pany's offices here since 
1929. -The building there 
had been revamped in 1958 
following a fire that des
troyed the former Owens 
D epartm ent Store and 
dam aged several othec 
b u i l d i i ^

Last year, however, the 
prtyect got the final green 
light, and TESCO entered 
into an agreement with 
Mike Line Co. to construct 
the building and lease it to 
the power company.
S e v e ra l  o u t-o f- to w n  

TESCO officials are ex
pected here tomorrow for 
the ribbon-cutting and 
open, house, along with 
local TESC?G personnel.
T.E. Shelburne and Son, 

Inc., of Snyder, was the

-The new facilities include 
business offices, the man
ager’s office and a large 
’’Ready Roem’]̂ for 
meetings, plus demonstra
tion kitchen facilities.
In earlier years, it seem- 

ed that something always 
came up to cause delays 
whenever plans for a new

general contractorTorlTie 
building,, and. Joseph D. 

"Hinton of Snyder was Jhe- 
architect- Sub con tract^^  
were John Velasquez 

—Plumbing, Concrete. Inc:, 
Price Bros., Snyder Glass 
& Mirror, Snytjer Electric. 
Snyder Heating and Air 

'  Toijdititm tng, - and- le a f  _ 
Carpets.

Offshore Leases
’ Get'Oreen Light
'  ' W'ASHINGTO.N (Aui-In- that oil drilling in Alaska's 
. terior Secretary Cecil An- North Aleutian shelf

drus, declaring offshore shoqld not be permitted

D e a r Sngfder:

D w o i n T h a ^

(q^en o u r  n e w  n o o s e
. We at Texas Electric have 

a ne.w homd in Snyder—to 
better serve you.

We"re a lot easier for you 
to get to now. Our new of
fice—at 2301 Avenue R—

/

offers plenty of places to 
park.

In fact, with our new 
drive-in window, you don’t 
have to get out of your car 
at all if you don’t want to.

We do hope you’U drop in 
and visit, though.'Especially 
this Thursday, when

we’re having an open . 
house from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

There’U be ah official rib-
’ .  >

bon-cutting ceremony at 10 
o’clock. Plus, we’ll have 
refreshments all day long.

We’re proud to be part of 
the progress and develop-.. 
ment of Snyder. So come 
by Thursday and 
look us over.

the "most environment
ally benign" energy 
sources a.vaijable to the 

•country, has given final 
approval to an accelerated 
leasing program covering 
the next five years.
Andrus’ action came des

pite strong objections 
fro m  e n v iro n m e n ta l  
grixips that had sought to 
delete sales off Alaska dnd 
Northern California.
The program announced 

Tuesday provides for 36 
offshore lease sales 
through 1985, a 20 percent 
increase over what 
Andrus had recommended 
one year ago, before P re 
sident Carter unveiled his 
latest program to increase 
domestic energy supplies.
“ It would be a crime U> 

prevent us as a nation 
from realizing the 
immerse benefits of this 
unique a sse t,"  Andrus 
said in announcing his 
decision “ I have worked 
hard to make certain that 
the program provides to 
the public the financial 
return and the environ
mental protection it re
quires and deserves ’’
Frances Beinecke, an at

torney with the Natural 
Resources Defense Coun
cil, said her group was 
disappointed ’ in Andrus' 
decision and termed some 
minor changes made in 
the final sch^u le  “mean
ingless”  She said the 
group was considering 
court action to block some 
sales.
The council had argued

the world'.s largest salmon 
fishing grounds The 
group also contended that 
the technology does not 
yet exist to contain oil 
xpills m icy seas and thus 
the other Alaska sales 
sh(Kild be delayed until 
after 1985
The schedule Andrus un

veiled includes 11 sales in 
the Gulf of Mexico, six in 
the Atlantic, four off Cali
fornia, 10 off Alaska and 
five sales that will reoffer 
areas on which no bids 
were received in earlier 
sales. Seven of the sales 
would be tn frontier areas 
off Alaska where leasing 
has not previously taken 
place.
The final lease schetliile

includes;
1980; Three sales, two in 

the Gulf of Mexico a'nd one 
in the Gulf of Alaska

1981; Seven sales, two in 
the Gulf of Mexico, one off 
California, one in the 
South A tlantic, one in 
Alaska’s Cook Inlet, one in 
the Mid-Atlantic and one 
reoffering

1982; Seven sales, two in 
the Gulf of Mexico, one in 
A laska’s Norton Basin, 
one in Alaska’s St. George 
Basin, one off Southern 
California, one in the 
North Atlantic and one 
reoffering.

The Indian Sikh religious 
community, which num
bers 5.5 million, is center
ed mainly in Punjab.

Texas, 
Electric , 

Service
G>mpany

Congratulations
Texas Electric

Service Company

We’re proud to have
helped with the landscaping

of your new buildifti

Snyder Nursery
1310 25th 573-6892
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HEALTH
X aw raf^"  £ . LaifiBTR/TD.'̂  ’ J"

Professtonaltielp needed

DK’AK l)H l.A.MH What • fiaving goals to a i hieve. b*Mng 
IS your opinion about birth personally involved With 
<t»mfol atid ditprciwinn'' My 
dauchitT- IS 2!> years old and 
has^biVn lahjng the pill 
five years AImilo r  five years 
she has suffered fj;o.ni cyf'U’s 
of - -depression
beeonu- worse duruig the ;>a»t.
SIX months

Jjl^ W  \C.KH IN \K \V  W l'A RTK H S-H enry C lark , local T exas K lectric Service Co. 
-rftiH iager, takes a phone call in his rtew office in T K S (O 's  recen tly -com pleted  

building. Open House is scheduled T hursday  from  HI a .m . to .v p .m . at th f  new 
buildihg liM'uted at 2;illl , \ \ e .  K. t.SDN Staff I’hoto)

1-INIM PARKS. PH II, H fR T t'N K , ROIMIKR .Sl’U .K N C K R  
......se rv ing  TKSCO cu s to m ers  at new site

Harper’s Magazine Mourned

C;.OI.I»A JOHNSON \N D  (.WY.N F I.K M IM i 
...en joying  new TKSCO rtffices

Convicted Baby Kill| 
Wants Off Death Ro
HUNTSVILLE <AF)-Thc 

state's only female inmate 
on death row says she no 
longer wanLs to .die and is 
mm confident that a mo
tion appealing her death 
sentence “will be success
fu l"
“ I am alone here, but not 

says -Limda May 
Burnett. .12. sentenced last 
year to die by lethal 
injection for-the 1978 mur
der of 2-year-old Jason 
Phillips.
The body of the infant, his 

parents and his grandpar
ents were found in a 
shallow grave near Win
nie, Texas. Ovide Joseph 
Dugas, 32, was also sen
tenced to death for Jason’s 
murder.
“1 thought I’d come here 

and they’d kill me, just 
like that, ’ Mrs. Burnett 
says. *‘I didn’t know 
anything about appeals.” 
“Because of the shame I 

felt, I wanted to die. They 
conviJ^d me of killing a 

. baby ^  I just can’t sUnd 
the thought of that.^
She now says she is 

innocen t' cla iming sbe- 
was not even present when 
Jason was killed, despite 
her admission while under 
hypnosis that shc^accom- 
panied Dugas and shot the 
four older people.
The tape recorded con

fession was faked, she 
claims, saying her only 
“sin against God” was

adultery and her ’ only 
mistake was providing an 
alibi for her lover 
She says three empty 

cells 'separate her from 
Ihe other inmates at the 
Goree Unit of the Texas 
D epartm ent of C orrec
tions south of Huntsville

— AT limes, the m ner prr- 
soners have been very, 
very cruel to me,” she 
says. ^Tltere’s no name T 
have not been called I^ast 
year I had a cup of urine 
throw n on me I didn’t tell, 
but I’d tell now There’s no 
way I’d take that now.”.
Her basement cell is no., 

larger than her bed in her 
former Nederland home, 
shie says, referring to the 
prison as a “zoo.”
She says other prisoners 

have called her “Baby 
Killer" and “sn itch"
Mrs. -»Burnett says she 

now receives about 2,'>- 
letters a week from fri
ends. family and male 
inmates on Death Row^ 
She says ~a nephew whfr 
drives a truck blows his 

. Jjarft--4hfee--tTTiTer’“5ac?r~ 
time he passes.on nearby 
Interstate 45.
She spends her time an

swering letters, watching 
soap operas, drawing car
toons and crocheting. 
Visits from her thrw  dau
ghters are high |k)ihts, she 
says.
“ I spent most of the last

14 months crying,” she 
says, “but I am confident 
now that my appc'al vi#bbe 
.successful"

But the wait, which may 
be as long as three years, 
could be a painful one
“ I am not mentally OK 

here all the time,” she 
savs. _______•

NEW YORK (AP)-TIm"  
death of Harper’s maga 

"TIW." !W lUllHItl k tmil'M 
monthly, is Ix'ing mourniHi 
as the end of an Amenean 

’tradition by scholars and 
writers aertiss the coun
try .  .
“ 1 just heard JIh* im*ws .. 

and I’m heartbroken," 
said Roger Angell. senior 
fiction editor of The New 
Yorker magazine, after 
Tuesday’s announcement 
that Harpi'r’s will fold in 
August
‘Founded in 18.50, the ma
gazine of literary and 
social commentary pub 
lished new authors rang 
ing from Herman Melville 
®nd Henry Jam es to 
George Plimpton and Tom 
Wolfe Olht‘r notable con
tributors includtxl .Mark 
Twain, Stephen Crane. 
E B White. William F 
Buckley and Joan Didion 
“We’re really sad about 

it. it’s the loss of a real 
^•Vinencan tradition ’’ said 

1 .Mortimer B Zuckerman, 
publisher of The Atlantic 
Monthly, Harper's main 

jtor. “JVeJ<'el par- 
licularlySrtstlTve becau.se 
we are the last bearer of 
the tradition of ^  serious 
magazine ”
“The narrowing of the 

num bers o f'm agaz ines 
being published is a had 
sign for writers and read-' 
ers themselves," lament 
ed Angell. “ It’s very bad 
for ytiung writers, too." 
I>ewis H 'I.apham, Har

per’s editor, said he re
ceived word Tuesday 
morning from the Minnea- 
polis Star and Tribune Co .

the m agazine’s owner 
siiue 1%.5. that Hk* end 

^wwHwTyiti'i it Du» 'Ke iwtid

r/.tHl a griHip to Ihj> 
ihaga'/.iiH*. iHit lluit 
..^.luTv i.Mfcteit the

• hi- w asn ’t cy n ica l. aiNKil 
the d em ise  of IIm- m a g a 
zine w hosecircu latiiH i had 
climiM-d to :<2.5,(Nni 

“ It luul a long and  illus 
triiHis h isto ry , aw l i t ’s 
never m ad e  inoiw-y - not in 
m ore than  To of its i;t0 
y e a rs ."  la ip tia in  siud He 
added  tiuit Im- luid organ-

b^^aiise “ they didn’t think 
if was heayjiv enmigh 
capitahzi-il"' ’

The Unilt-tl Stati-s expjiNi 
e<i a hydrogen txMnti ih Hm- 
Pacific <K-ean on March 1, 
1954 The expliKiiMi was 
raU-d at 12 to 14 nu>gatons 
of expliRive power

u>g tr
SIm- R as^s-n  sui 

rulul fn hiT »I»-|>i «-smvi- iiuMids 
Is (t(‘|>rt‘s.Mon a suli- i-ni-ct ot 
the pills ’

DKAH HKAnKR Proha 
. bly not It s (-i-rlamly tru i-^a l 

hormones ean affi-el orlh's 
miHMtaiul many women e.X(M' 
rieiuc this with the diMerent 
.stages ot the menstrual eyrie 

jXh.il's iliris tly relati-d to the 
amount of”i-strogen and pro- 
Kosterone that'.s foniu-d at dif
ferent stages of the eyrie 

'  A depn-s.>tTnn as bad a«t your 
letter desi-ribi-s is something 
nuire than ordinary iiummJ 
swings and d«-servi*s profi-s. 
sionm attention

l iu lieiuling you The Health 
la-tler numlM-r 10 It). Depres 
S io n  The Ups and Dowas of 
Life Other readers who want 
this issue, ean s4-nd 7b rents 
with a long. stam(M-d self 
addr«*ss»*d envelop*- lor it 
S*-nd your ri-qui-sl to in*-, in 
ra re  of this n«-wsba|i<-r, P O 

..Box IS5I. Radio (aty Station. 
New York NY lOOlO .

A great ih-al ran h«- dom- lu 
. help control depressions 

There are ix-w mediriix-s that 
ran he uM-<i for this purpos*- 
ami If ran  really m^ke an 
emiriiMXis differrmi- in a 
|ierson s life

While we all ex|M-nenr<- ups 
and dowas in iiHMid that alfr«'t 
our (iruduetivily and life in 
gem-ral. there are degrees of 
this which are not normal In 
ttx-se rases. |>rolrsmoo«l '-rip 
IS iBdif ated

^ h t- r  pe«p4e to lhv ,«Utly (ah^ .. 
n r  of life and being sure to 

7|or IWIUIH*' llllllKS Itl life wliu tr 
yow Teafty enjoy -These m ea
sures are particularly helpful 
in xnanagujg.lhc .orJtnary_ u^ 
and down swings that people 
have------- ;;----- -- ------

^ e r e  are many people wKo 
have depres.sions that go unrr 
rogni/ed An executive may 
retire and then have a rhaitgr 
in personality whi< h pis>ple 
attribute to ag<- wlw-n, in fart. 
U s a deprevsnin tie< ause fii-s 
lost his previoos pimition of 
authority and importam-e 

There are some thing* that 
people ran  do I** help avoid 
depressions This , includes

DEAR DR LAMB Do 
you think obt-sMy is raust-d by' 
a diM-a>e somtHhing to do 
with sex'*

DKAH HEADER No' If 
by sex you mean the sex act. 
It has no relationship to obesi
ty enterprising physician 
a few yegrs ago suggested 

’that s<-xual activity could ht- 
h<-liiful in preventing obesity 
and ptipOlan/ed his philoso
phy with Ihe statem ent. 
"Rearirror your male instead 
of the plate Well, regardit-ss 
of what you reach for, if it 
doesn’t runUin ca io r ia . it 
would hi- preferable to eating 
it you have a weight prc^blem 
Rut I wouldn't <-ount on the 

.anxmnt of raloriex involved in 
-a-xual activity to be m wh 
help inVontroliing obesity
-N ow ^T t'u  true that some 

diseases can contribute- to 
otM-sity problems A classic 
examph- is the relatively rare 
pi-rson with low thyroid func
tion The body doesn't use as 

'  many calories and ronsr 
Qwenlly these people lend to 
gain weight even though 
they're not consuming a lot of 

' r a l l i e s  Certain other endoc
rine disorders also affect biHly 
metabolum which in turn 
affects how many calories a 
body ran process without 
developing obesity

>J«TKII|-Mls» h m s  I

'I'bw MiinaasTM Dmirn
fii-lii. Mass., tiMik place in 
l7tM Umk-r cover of night,' 
more than 301) French and 
Iwiians from Canada sur- 
prisexl Iht' New England 
g a rr iso n . F o rty -sev en  
people were killed, the 
town w \s burned, and 120 

^toldicrs \k |-re taken pri-
SIKMĤ  •* .

THANK YOU 
MIKE LINE COMPANY

Best Wishes to
our old friends...

Texas.Electric **
Service d .

Ted Roos &
— Associates  ̂Inc.

2824 W. 7th
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

(817)336-4766

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO
For Selecting Our Firm To Construct Your New Office Building.

And Our Special ’ ’Thank you”  To The Following Firms 
Who Assisted In The Construction.

•John Velasquez Plumbing 
•Concrete, I n c . . .
•Price Brothers 
•Snyder Glass & Mirror 
•Snyder Electric
•Snyder Heating & Air Conditioning 
•Teal Carpet

ALSOFOUR THANKS TO JOSEPH D. HINTON, ARCHITECT

T. E . Shelburne & Son, In c
CONTRACTORS

|J
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R e ^ a n  W o u ld  L e a n  O n
Thursday
Hermleigh will hold

ill UIL ii^ S r i r h  «r r i  WASWNOTW  (-AP>> - A 
S*Ling urged to atlt?hdr ^
OfflLBi a of IIIt Hermleigh irat*®"- "  “ «re 

. community organizatiQQ 
this year are: Dr. Joe 
Ramey, moderator; Tom- 
nrie Henryk, assistan t

confide in, to w>Uu^it.lb 
at the end of the day 
Most of the Californians

A senior--f«Hnw.^at ..the 
ttoover Institute AV Stan
ford University,—the 13-

tratipn, if mere is 
w oul^ ITKeiy" ineluUe ah

Reagan aides is exclu
sively white, male ..and

.-mostly CatiforBiaiL.-Jrais-. Most of the Californians (VlVt Anderson wâ ^
-4ng—the--l4ketihood that - goTTheir s la f t iri

one,. > eagan  will come under working for Reagan w ^ n  _ -rasic- Fwt-e- o«
■ ^  •- he was governor; theyl a  h r / ta H o n  h ig

"inner circle” comprised ̂ -<:ircle of-advisejps to in

moderator; Darlene Peel, 
secretary, Foster Watson 
Treasurer, Ruth Davis, 
assistant secretary, Nell 
Henry, reporter.

Family day<are homes’ 
are  the most rapidly 
growing form h f  day 
care, says Cindy Wilson, 
a family life education 
specialist,

Mrs. Wilson, on the 
home economics staff of 
the Texas^ Agricu ltural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, says that in this 
type of day care, one 
adult cares for six or less 
children in a home.

of California conserva-' 
lives who worked by his 
side in the Sacramento 
statehuuse- and Republi
can stalwarts with Wash- 

>ington seasoning under 
P residents Nixon and 
F'ord.
As an adm in istra to r, 

Reagan probably would 
differ from President 
C arter in two m ajor 
ways; he’d have no. hesi
tation about n a m i^  a 
White House chief of staff 
an(t he’d be less reluctant 
to delegate' authority to
aides. ________ _____
Thus Reagan assistants 

might carry more respon
sibility than their coun
terparts in 'th e  Carter 
White House.
The current roster of top

BEST RATES,

Why Woriy?
You Have The

BEST COVERAGE, BEST SERVICE

Boren & West Ins. Agency
1822 26th. 57W 911

. elude wpmen, minorities 
and some ftgUi-es from

ment.

Barring *an extraordin
ary change in the power 
structure of the Reagan 

'W gardtalion, th e -m a n  
who would he chief of- 
staff .in a Reagan 'White 
House is Edwin Meese, 
who held the comparable 
post in S.acramento
Mike I>eaver. .P e te r 

H a n n a fo rd , R ic h a rd  
Wirthlin and Ed Gray 
also could claim office 
Tpace at 1600 Pennsyl
vania A-vemie. LyiV -Nrf- 
ziger, perhap.s the best 
known Sacramento vete
ran, recently, rejoined 
the Reagan team but 
must overcome one dis
tinct handicap. Nancy 
Reagan doesn't like him
These are the men who 

will most likely lie closest 
to Reagan, the staff 
members he's likeliest to

share the boss's conscr- 
vative political views, but. 
their- roles- 4ebd—JUi._he_ 

operat ional  than •

^elfarw  Reform__during
the Nixon administration. 
Thr<‘e of the most pro-

ss_to Rea- 
McKJver’s “Miltonideological. In that way, 

they resemble the coterie 
of Georgians led by Ham- l£^''ieam 
ilton Jordan and jody»,.^>r«e.vMnner who is

Friedm an, ' the Nobel

\  1 riiF MiorpA

l*Hr HaRIrUK

1
N .-v .

U t1 Mill PI
Mi>4rr T \

<»ISI 673-Cni
itisi sTyjtn

„ J f .  H rvm liiKa

Powell brought to Wash
ington by Carter.
The top issues men in a 

Reagan White House 
could be two Washington 
veterans, Richard V. Al
len is a good bet to move 
into Zbigniew Brzezin- 
ski’s post as nationalise 
curity advi.ser, and Mar 
tin Anderson, who might 
succeed fituart ̂ ^izenstat
as domestic atde^"-----------

Allen and Anderson are 
the channels for most of 
the domestic and foreign 
policy advice rt*ceive<rby 
candidate Reagan 
Allen, 44, .served briefly 

as Henry Kis-singeFs-de- 
puty on the National .S(> 
curity Council in the ear 
ly days*of the Nixon ad 
ministration _ 
Anderson’s specuHty is 

w elfare His proposal' 
closely parrallel Kea 
gan’s views* elim inate 
■fraud and abu.se, rt'quire 
able-bodied rtH.-ipients to 
work, give aid only to the 
truly needy

A L L S U P ' S
CONVENIENCE STORES

S P I C I A t
NE RESERVE THE RI6NT TO URIIT 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JURE 19-2U980 
SPECIALS 6000 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS • LIHIITEQ SUPPLY

IfACIins.
79

Plus Tax

KHKSMia noz.ins.COCA-COLA
Plus Deposit

SMUiin. Plus Tax

IlMBfiy iCICICUIUIOVICNESM  O O C UMOM’S VKNI O O C
Ir UTTY BUDDIES 'r̂  D  9 SAUSAGE .. . . . ‘. S ' u 9

t A  $ 1 0 0 SNURFINE
|D06 F O O D lU f ^ ” 1 PEPPER

BOROfIS ISSTDFRUIT D Q( XSSOBTEO ^{BORDEN'S 2 7  QCDRINK ..1  0 9 YOGURT cV.s f 9
CORN DOGS

2/4
TACO ROLLS

BURRITOS

GERMAN SAUSAGE

2/4
COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Two For A Dollar Sandwich Sale

the
tHN4o«-s- iM'st known con
servative economist; Ar
thur’ Laffer, the' Univer
sity o( California profes-. 
sor who is a leading pro- / 
ponent of broad based tax 
cuts, George .Shultz, who 
served Nixon and Ford as 
labor and treasury secre
tary. and anothjy^-former 
Iceasury secretary, Wil-

JiiirnSimpn_^ ___  __
VVfien K«‘agah was g<3v'- 

ernor oT. (Talifofjfja he 
turned to iIh* business 
conuuunity .to fill task 
forces as.signed to recom
mend sohitions to state 
profilems.'. He saVS he’ll 
usiythe same approach as"
presiilent *—------

Reagan s closest tie to 
Wall .Street is William J 
(’asey, 6,'). the .New Vork 
lawyer who took over 
man.igenient of the Rea 
gan presideiitiaU can t' 
paign after .lohn .Sears 
was tir'ed on Fel> 2ti 
Ca.sey served as under 
iHTetaryof state'for (v- 

oiiomic aflatrs, head of 
the ,K\]K>rl ImjHirt B;mk 

■̂ n.4 . h.iirm.it'. y| the ,Se-

PLANNING HO.MFX'OMING Sl*N I)A Y -Thls is the  p re sen t congregation  of th e
Hermleigh Church of Christ, where homecoming is set for Sunday, June 22.

T T  1 * 1  1 • 2 Former Snyder-rlerm leign Cnurcn  ̂omen i*romoted"
Two former Snyder wo

men have been promoted 
at Highland Resources, 
Inc., a Targe, dlvefslfled 
corporation .based  in 

•Houston.
The sisters are gradu

ates of Snyder High 
School
Dawn Harrison has been 

promoted to the position 
nf PYPeiitive secretary to 
the financial vice presid-

ru r t t t r s  aTTd-Hxfhange 
( onimission. under Nixon 
and Ford He often is 
namtioned a-.b p<;ssil)ility 
l(»r.s<*< retary of s'tate . 
■'d'hrei* men in Congress 
.il:-.o ;ire particularly  
close to Reagan They are 
Rep Jack Kemp of .New 

Sen Paul l.axalt of 
'.Nevada and Rep Tom 

Evans of Del.nware

HERMLEIGH The.
Herm leigh' Church of 
Christ ’Will hold its first 
hom eeeniing  Sunda.y 
June 22 **
Every past -menitioi is 

invited to attend 
The day will l^-girt a t'to  

a ni with Bible Sc’hool to 
lx* taught by one of the 
church's past preachers 
The guest speaker w ill be* 

Leonard Gray of Denver, 
Colo He was a preacher 
lor the Hermleigh church 
m the 50s.
Following the worship 

servixe a t It a m . the 
memf>^"Tnitl guests will 
have a lellowsfi'rfT iner 

'at till' liiartah t^mmimiu'ty 
Center
The Churd-h of Christ id 

Hermleigh t>egan just tx*- 
fore the t ^ n  of the 
eeriLury ^ l e  earliest 
records date back to Nov 
ember of 1908 In Riose 
days, w hen gasoiinerwa.s 
20 cents a_ gallon, the 
Hermleigh church didn’t 
have a full time preacher.

So,̂ _ someone from The. 
Church of Christ in Snyder 
came dow n to Hermleigh 
to preach.

% The first full-time 
preacher for the Vongre- 
galion -was 0  1) Dial, who 

— prf;ii-hinp hetc in 
RM,') The present preacher 
is Kevin .Mayhew who 
started  work with the 
eiiurch in July of 1979.
.\ll 'exes■’ of the Herm

leigh Church of Christ are 
fxing urged to plan to 
attend the hol1u*coming

9 ^

ent and controller. Helen 
Riggins is now an oil'and 
gas accounts payable 

.clerk
They are the daughters 

of Ola Bea Riggins of 
32nd St., Snyder.

MARKETS
D o w  n

^MiddiTv Stocks

Call the "Sod Father" for the best results!
l r \ .  l iirf 111 and T irgreen

:I2S iTvItrid hermmla grass
Locally crow n—NO NL'T GH.X.SS 

.Sodding, pinging, and hydro-m ulching  
l'l•\- ^llrr III iyid seed

Wilcox Lawn Service & Turf Farm "Since 1958"
I m i L ast till l.uhtNK'k, T exas 
Out of I'own .lolls W elcom e—
< all a n \ lim e iS(Ki) 7II-0H29

Alco#
Am Airlin
Am Moiof 
\m r r  TAT 
Armoilrn 
AtlKichfl 
\0Kichf1 wi 
Knti Siif 1

Bril (V‘ 
HurlniB Ind 
t dt̂ fpTr
< eliUU'se
■ lirvsirr
< iti€*̂Svc $ 
l OCU<‘rtU •
TlrfHK uTnO

duPtHil
F ^ lnA irL

lIlKii !>•« Lm»t 
61 SAN* m  

R'l RS Rt.
M S M S M S 
2RS 28S RRS
9T7S

49S «9S 
i l \  21S 2IS  

36 1̂ M » S  
P 24S 74'i 
M S M S M S 

IfS 1*̂'.
SOS SOS SOS 

4R 4R 4 
6̂4 4 S  6S  

3RS 37*4 ITS 
MS MS MS 

SrfSi S»», 
M’. M*. W‘.
42‘.  U S  U S  

tS 4

Save on Gas Dryers.

.A

p -  . < i i

\
Save *90 on the pair.

20-lb., 10-cycU* auto, washer 20-Ib., 6-cycle natural gas dryer |

3 1 9 “ * 2 7 9 “ *

E«sl Kodak 
KlPaiio Co 
K unark 
K iion
KiroMooo 
KordMoi 
OannrkI Co 
G«fi El»c 
Gen Kood 
(•cn Motors 
GcnTH4KI 
Gen Tire 
GoocVich 
Goodyear 
GtAtIPac 
Gulf Oil 
Gulf ,S)al I 
Hartelink 
Honeywell 
Hounllnd 
HudhesTool • 
IBM
Int P a ^  
John* Manv 
Joiinan John 
K m an  
KmneeoO 
Union Ind 
MaralOil 
Manui M 
Motel 
Monianlo 
Penney JC 
Phelp* liod 
PhillpaPel 
Polaroid 
Proci Uamb 
Pubs NwMx 
R< A
Safeway .Str 
SanlaPe Ind 
SearxRoeb 
ShellOil t  
Sinner Co 
Sony (d rp  
Sou P ar 
SouCnCo 
SIdOil Cal 
StdOilInd 1 
SunCotnp 
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Texas ln«l 
Tex c m  
Texamidf 
T im einc 
TW Corp 
L'AU Inc 
UNC Res 
On Certede 
Uniroyal 
u s  Steel 
WeslRh El 
Xerox Cp

57», J7i. J71, 
7lS IIS 2IS 

. 17 35 MS 
(7S MS <7 
•S 5S 5S24>w US a s  
MS 45S U 

ios MS MS 
M’. 2»S a s  
47S US US 
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IIS II ilS 
5S 5 I 

US US US 
IIS IIS IIS
a s  a s  a s  
MS 7*s a s  

a s  a  a  
u s  U S  O S  

MS MS M
M S a s  a s  

a  a s  a s
III, KW, MS

a  a s  a  
I7S rs~ 27S 

54 SIS SIS 
tSS U U 

47S US US 
77 a s  a s  

SIS SIS SIS 
ns  ITS ns
JOS MS MS 
4«S MS MS 

M S M S M S 
7SS 74S 74S 

M-w » MS
a s  a s  a s
MS a s  MS 

S6S SS SS 
I7S 17 17S 

a  I t s  a  
IS ts  ts 

Its 10 Its 
M a s  a s  

ns .T7S ns
a  77 77S 

MS S5S 55»,
a s  a s  a s  
j u ,  a s  a s

us SIS  u 
H S  M S M S 
I IS  I t s  I t s  

a s  ns a  
u s  47S 47S 
U S  I IS  I IS  
ISS ISS ISS 

14 13S 14 
44S U S  44 
I S  I S  I S  

I t s  I t s  I IS  
a  zis a  

M S 55S S5S
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SAVF xj y j  auto, washer
------LSI i . walh I P  It*; ' 'diH* ^'U

4 ItMfing <TiUJ w.i'h MM-' .iul'*rMifh H f i - i'hi 
iinlv \\ .N‘i r iin ludi tl

Cotton
NEW YORK lAPM 'olton fulures No 

2 were hifiher at midday dealinfk 
today
The average price for strict low 

middling I 4  MS inch spot cotton 
advanced U points to 71 M rents a 
pound Tuesday for the nine leafbnf 
m arkets, according to the New York 
Cotton Exchange

Midday prices were t l  M to a  W a 
bale higher than the previous cloac 
Jul 72 5.5. Oct 71 M and Dec 71 14

1
Grain

' SAVF >8-‘b-7-cycle
^ % ^\J  auto, washer

M.lllfllf .ill \X »wll I'lf ‘m! 1'lt  ̂ l||•̂ l. it.' !S.»\, M l(l •
 ̂ null hw til l bx» i fni.icl t*o»Ti|)i n-lU-t .Mfiti-U fot

Mtlf) tl tfh 111 'll- Jl . ‘ ItJoVkU

^  -J.
SAVE .*30
2 'll.. rt . I»t : • I II
i-nl li| fr.»lH liM( lilli’i I

“f

L

2 8 9 * * ’
18-lb., 4-cycle 
gas dryer

t l ’ IH .1 '  I l f  t  . l l l VI  t i l

tiiui- -Lilt Inittim

249***
f  f r . . .

5739301 Sflfdef. Tens

CHICAOOIAP) Wheat No. Ih a rd  red 
winter I  Sin Wednesday. No 2 soft red 
winter 3 9Sn Com No I  yellow 2 T lSn 
hopper 2 70Sn box Oats No 2 heavy 
1 S4n Soybeans No I yellow 117n 
No 2 yellow com Tuewlay woa, 

s quoted al 2 71 S n  hopper 2 tM .n box

' In its heyday, the Maya 
civilization was a network 
of populous cities graced 
by soaring pyramid-tem
ples, stretching from the 
mountains and rain for
ests of Guatemala l orth to 
the parched plain of' 
Mexico’s Yucatan Penin
sula.

-Jiu

V
✓
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ler Leagxies
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GIRLS SOFTBALL
Orange Crushers 2'1, Green Machine 21- 

jasias rapped a home run, a double and a single 
Jenise Espinosa t/ugged a pair of triples as the 

^,-dshefs edged'the Grwn Machine in a volatile 
shootout last night. Michelle McBride added a triple 
md a single; Beverly Doucett knocked a triple and a 
jouble-; Annett Kamos and Sandra Powell crai.‘ked a 

|double‘ahd~a sin^e ea^h;"C‘onnie Velasquez ripped a 
)le and Susan .White added a single.
the M arine, Ycjanda J^nderson knoicTted a home 

and a double; Susan Summers powered a home 
-T«tnmv*;-Wadkin3: ŵ atioped a-—triple and- 

[single; Shea Kenton slappt*d two doubles; and Melissa
| ho^  and Sharm  Uuly-addedJismglt‘_apu*vt‘.___ ___
' . ■ Muggers i l.TKackjacks 7
Winning pitcher Mary Warren slugged a double and 

two singles and Annette O’Bryan, Teresa Beuerlein 
ise A'andiHeh-added-two singles e a ^  ak ^hu- 

Muggers got’ past the Blackjacks yesterday Jamie 
Murph, Rebecca Powell and Tracy Hicks added a 
single apiece
Theresa Ashworth rapped a pair of doubles and a 

single and Shannon Chapinah, Audra Blackard, Shana 
Hart, Michelle Fhnkerton and Toby Stephens knocked 
a baschit apiece for the Blackjacks

Bandits 2.’>, (iuUliggers (i
Renet'-Ji'ulford and winning hurler Rosie Rios drilled 

a double and two singles each, Dora Hernandez added 
four singles and Lisa McNew had three as the Bandits 
robbt^d fhe Goldiggers last evening. Also hitting for 
the Bandits were Beckey Edwards, two doubles, 
Beckey Hernandez, ')onna Cain and Isabel Rios, two 
singles each; and Wendy Hodge, Bobbie Edwards and 
Debbie Summers, one each
- ^ c k y  Digby rap p ed 'n rip le  and a '^ g t e  fo r th e  
Goldiggers. Ann Fletcht‘r, pitcher, added tliree singles 
while Shelia Rios came up with, two, and . Delia 
Williams knoc'ked a double Single-hitting were 
Melinda R(K*mis,ch, .Paula Beuerlein and MeliKly 
Grav

TEEN LE.XGl’E ,
Buffs 1(», Rebels 0

Jimmy Velasquez hurltd a two-hitter as the Buffs 
blanked the Rebels ytniterday Barry Davis kniK-kHl a 
triple and a double. David Gee had three singles. 
Curtis Gafford rapptnl a triple. Velasquez added a . 
double, and Jimmy Cain. N'olan Von Boeder, Bobby 
Velasquez and Billy Scoggin powered a single each 
Traeey ,\e \es and Monte Gambol got a single apiece 

for the RelK*ls
oilers It, Bullets I

The high-flying Oilers got a sdbre in this contesj 
Tuesday until the> came up with two seventh-inning 
runs to get by the Bullets The contest was a pitcher's 
duel which saw f^rent Roemisch and Gerald Don 

i..r- Itm <tiU.rw ■•inH W’hil P a rk s  aqd
Ca.se> Peterson going for the Bufirts 
Roemisch, William Cotton, Eddie .McK'lure and 

Johnny Overton came up with a single each for the 
(iilcps while Sammy Lovett knocked the only hit'ftir 
the Bullets a single

» .\INE-VE\R-OLDS
Mblelics fe. < uIm* It __

Lew is Wesley rapp<Hl a triple and a single. Micluiel 
Trull added a double and a single and Simon Gutierrez 
knocked a pair o| singles as the A’s floored the Cubs 
yesterday Bert Otto was the winning pitcher.
J<H* Velasquez rapiK*d two singk^s for the Cubs w hile 

Ja\ Burns got one
E\RM I.E,\(.CE 

X ankers III. Cardinals
Trey Tip|x*ns rap|K*d two doubles. Kandy Ramos 

knocke<1 a double and twi» singles and Dan Jvrenek 
addl'd a double and a single as the Yanks outlasted the 
Cards Tuesday night' Tom Ashley, Jeff Clawson and 
William Myers hit a single apiece ■
Richie Brewer. RulK*n Oliver and Duncan Fisk 

slapped a single each for the Cardinals 
. Indians 13. Giants 4

Jon Traylor rippinl a pair of doubles and a single and 
Kris (iarrett and John Garrett powered a double and a 
single apiece to help lift the Indians past the Giants 
Tuesday Israel Hinojos, Roger Anderson and Herman 
Guzman add«dji single each
Todd Owens belted two singl^ for the Giants while 

David Trevev kniK’ked a double and Andy Ramirez. 
Brad Gambrel and Todd l^w is added a single each 

CORRFX TION
In Monday's Braves-Cubs game, m which the Braves 

won 14-3, Darren McCowen also got a hit for the Cubs 
LITTLE LE XGVE 

X'ankees N. ( ardinals I
Mike McWilliams fanned 13 batters and came up with 

a one-hitter as he pitched the Yankees piast Hie Cards 
last night McWilliams also rappi'd three singles'while 
teammate Dennis Martinez added a double and Mike 
Risenhoover, Mark Velasquez and Tim Key added a 
sirtgle apiece
Todd Odom got the only Card hit. a single Jimmy 

Cowen was the losing pitcher
Indians !l, (iiants H

Chris Sanders and Ricky Hunter rapped a double and 
a single each. Van Echols a d d ^  a double and two 
singles, and Michael .Carter came up with three 
singles as the Indians edged the Giants Tuesday. 
Ricky Romero rapped a double and Reynaldo Gomez, 
Todd Pollard and Darrell Williams, added a single 
apiece
For the Giants, Eddie Titus knocked a double and a 

single; rim Mitchell belted a home run; Arthur 
Robinson slapped a double and Denard White and 
Steve Mack added a single each.

r*
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Athletic Congress Nixes Meets
IM-if.WAPOUS (AP).A 

I S tiayk and field team 
may In'cTTosen next week, 
but the only tests for the 
American- athletes sche 
duled so far agiiinsT interr 
national cointx'tition have '

the govei7 nng-'tnuiy lor 
tradyij^Ttid (lelil in *the 
I'ljVfeU' isiates. announced 
Tuesday Dial two nivita 
tlon.d m e e t s  planned at

tional .Xinateur *.Athletic 
Federation In law s were 
■■tot;ill\ inaccurate " 
■■'I’his will no! violate 

l . \ . \F  rules. " .sail! Cassell

bt*et» faiiceiknl lieeause of 
the political situafTon sur 

jJ'oufuiing Uie .Moscini

PlnladtHphia atiil’ ’Berki^-''- '  mat ler of fact, we 
ley. CiiliT . in .JuTy i'ei schWUile

**^fiosv m ee ts  .stt as not Ui-̂  
coiiflicr with the-.lulv 24

( )lympics 
The .Athletics Congress.

But Astros Take 
Chicago Anyway
CHICAGO oAP)-J. R 

Richard didn’t have much 
time to think about his 
string of scorek'ss innings 
w hich ended quickly Tues 
day, but that’s about all 
the success the C'hicago 
f'ubs lu*d.iii Richard aijd 
Joaquin Andujar pitchiD-^ 
the Houston Astros to a 
three hit 7-1 victory.

Doubles by Ivan De Ji*sus 
and Bill Buckner -in the 
first inning put an end to 32 
scoreless innings for Jiich-.

-ard which iiieliiit<»H thr«H> 
straight shutout victiVii's
"It's O'er, no sense in 

worrying about,"  said 
Richard “Sure I thought 
about it and I thought 
atiout Don D rysdale’s 
rirord i.38 2 innings and 
six consecutive shutouts in 
IfKiKi, but all I can do now 
IS start over again ’’
Richard. 9-3. didn’t allow 

another hit and struck out 
eigw - mfo 
gaine alter five innings 
and Andujar finishiKl to 
earn his second ,save 
.Anitujar allowed one 
scratch  hit, an infield 
single by Jerry Martin 
with two outs in the mnHi 
Richard complainei^ ot a 
"dead” arm and didn’t 
start the sixth, tiut msisteil 
It was nothing to worry 
about
“ I don't think I’ll mi.ss a

hasf'hall 
sii miliary
n> Til# Pr#««
NATION\i

K KST
H I l*rl i.U 

H ti ^
I’lllUxirKh - M »  m  I
P h iU dH ph ij n  24 S7I 0 .
N r»  Vork 27 31 4M. 7 '
I S h-i «<i 24 12 42« «'
S( U hii- 23 37 3U  12'.

WIST
w n tio 

14 27 J57 3
33 2k Wl 4 

27 35 433
X  35 4X  II 

24 14 414 IO t*

tu rn .’’ said Richard “ I 
like to Imish what 1 start, 
but there’s no need to go 
out and hurt inyself be 
cause of one ballgaine,. 
Anyway. that 's  > w tiy *Ve 
have a Inillpi’n and it’s a 
darn  gout bullpi*n ’’
Tttt*-Astros jumped to an' 

early^ slx-Tun lead- They 
scored three in ttie first on 
a single by Enos Calwll 
and a run scoring single 
by Alan .Ashby and they 
addl'd three more in the 
second on Jose Cruz’s no 3
hoiTU‘1--------------------------

Richard* doubliHl m the 
ttid’d and scon'll on a 
Single tiy.Terry Puhl

beeu-CifUeiTi-ift----- '
■ \\e  find the situation so*, 

highly polifici/ed that the 
alhlete^'iDiglif. not eiij4»> 
rile juisitive experience ^le 
.were liopetUl Ot pruviii- 

()llaii Ca.ssi‘11. 
execiiiiNf director or'l!A(’ 
Cassell said nu>el offr 

cials at the l iriversity ot ■ 
Pennsylvania, decided to 
call ofl ttu‘ .invifational 
scheduled July 22 23 Uierê  
As a result ot that aclipjV.'' 
I’assi'll said. T.-vH also 
caiui'lled llie'oTtU''i Ti1i'*et 
scheduleij .hiK 17 IHatHlio 
Cuii^ersity ol’Calilornia 
He saiiT alliletes oh soim' 

78 nations whicti had 
—di'i ideii not to participate 

III the .Mosiow Olympics 
weretnvited to flie meets 
liy r.AC late last week A 
iiuiidier liad already ac 
l epfed, he said 

The Ameru’an squad in 
botli conqietitions was to 
have been made up of the 
1980 I ,S Olym|)ic track 
and lield team sek*cted at

political situation ’’
He declined to.be stH’ci 

lie T"
1 am disaoDointed. not 

em harrassed,'’ TuptH'iiy 
said "A t least w e r e  
trying to do something to 
help tile athl^e*^^-^

_,\ug. jLila.Ies for Irack aiuj^
lield at Moscow . ,
• _ \ lo re o \e i . the l.A.XF has 
a g t iv d  w itiT*our position 
that noiH’TTf it.s-iuilejj; have 

■‘li^V^TrTTol.Ated'^Thr Vl?
Olympic Comniitlee \o ted  

'  not to contlict with The 
.Inly 24 Aug 2 dates’ tor 
track and ■field at .Moscow 
"Aloreovei, the I A.AF has 

.igreed with our position 
that none ot its rules have 

^ ) e e n  Molated The C S 
Olympic Conimiltee voted 
iu)t lo.accei)t the invitation 
to the Mviscbw Olympics, 
.111(1 we planned these iiivi- 
tationals in firder to pro 
\ ide our alhk'D's and those ’ 
Irom other iihtuuis who 
wished to p;irtici|Kite with*) 
the'opportunity lor inter v 
n a t io n a l  c la s s  c o m p e tf ’ 
tion

In P h i la d e lp h ia ,  mee 
directoj- .Inn Tup|H‘ny. a 
v ice president of 'LAC, \

«

1 >av e M'aggard. .alldudic 
DireiTwe tif Bei'keley .,.»iuid 
•li*,; was (li'eplv dis.ip

the 22,iH)0-seat Edwards 
Stadium became a sellout 
within ‘24’̂ hm*rs of its 
anntmhct'mcnt last \ ^ ‘k 

But, almost as smin, op̂ y 
posdion to the meet was 
Ij'eaTd
According to Ca.ssell; . 

" '“roinmeiits by politicians 
w iHjm the cit.<' of Berkeley 

--nnri tlw» wiiin-ouiidingi araa

OWUlled" 
lion The

.it the caiicell 
|)l.iniied meet It

h.i\ e created  an unfa\or- 
.ibly climate iirw hich  tii 
hold the compi'tition “ . . ^

Boy ""s Club News
.ShufflelMtai (1 

.Juii4‘ 9 Eleven memliers 
took part m the first 
‘ warm up' match of 
stuilflelHiard with Sylves 
ter Spells winning over 
Stacy White by Ifie .score 
of 7:t ;')l .l^Jf Rose had the 
high siHire of th tday , foh 
.lane II FourliH'ii play 

el's comjM'ted on this date 
with Mark Velasquez de
feat mg Bobby X’elasijuez 
111 the finals, 44 13 High 
scot;iJ- Wits 82 lA 
Velasquez 
June 13 Thirteen boys 

liMik part III shufflelMiard 
with 'Terry While winning 

Eric l,ovetl in the
E ugi'iu '. O re.. J u u e J ll  29 ___

- 4 7iss(‘II s a id p ub lislu'd re^— tiling T here  w en

said there 8 '^''^tinaTs 3.A 12 IH'iiard White
^̂ .^ n l u s ion abouMlu' w hole

some
ports Irom Philadelphul 
that the meet there would 
have  \ io l a t e d  In te rna

things that lia|)|M‘iied mil 
th e re  B erke ley)  that 
havi' madi' the thing a

— 4uvv wallvuiii 1-
j '

'T  '

9th Frame Sacrifice 
Stops Rangers Cold

IfiHlMflfX 
lir>̂ Knfir̂ r̂
San
San Kranctato 
Mlanta

Ht»uMon 7. f>i»ca|to I 
riminnatil PittiUiurith J 
St IxHJî  1 Atlanta 2 
Ŝ n i Neu York 1
l*hila(Mphia 4 1a» An|tH#» S 
Miintrral 3 San Kran̂ 'itico 1

KM I.KAt.l F 
KkST

W I f*rl t-R
Nrw York • » 21 650
Milwaukr# 12 T7 542 6
Hnstivn 32 28 533 7
L'lrveland m 28 517 8
HaHimorr 31 30 508 •
Drtroit 3i 2© 491 9•x
Toruvdti 28 30 46.T to

WK9T
Kansas Oty J8 23 623
(THcafio 3U 29 508 7
(Taklanrt - - .... ao 5‘l
Seattle ». 34 4St- 10<i
Trxas * 27 34 443 n
Minnesota 1 25 38 410 13
('alifomia 21 m .156 14
Kaltimore S. California 3 
Hofxtnn A. I takland 2 
MinneMxta S. Toronto 4 
('hicafio 5. Cleveland 3 
New York 8. Seattle 2 
Detroit 3 Milwaukee© 
Kanixas ('ity 3. Texas 2

KA.NSAS t ’lTY. Mo

ed and ihe.seore was fil'd 
irvlhe bottom ot the fiintli 

.and Jamie Quirk knew hi* 
might never eome this 
way again

“ I don't get many ehaiic 
es hke that and I dirtii I 
want to blow it.-" saiiT 
Quirk, a left handl'd hitler 
.umI seldom u.si*il utility 
ml leldec. w hose sen.se ot 
humor has never flagginl 
(k'spile his flagging ear 

• i*er
.After fouling ofl five or 

SIX pilchi*s on a 12 eouni 
against flame throwing 
Texas righthander Jim  
Kern, Quirk swung at an 
inside pilch and crackl'd 
his hat He retrieved 
another. wipi*d pim* tar on 
lhi> handle, and stoppl'd 
luii’k into the tx»x After 
still another loul. hi* liffi*d 
a fly ball into mi'ilium 
center field and pinch 
runner German Barranea 
raceil home (rom third to 
give thi* Kan.sa,s ('ity Roy
als a 3-2 victory
XVillio Aikens singk*d off 

starlei (iaylord Perry, 3-6. 
leading off the ninth and 
Amos Otis gri*i*ti*d reliev 
er Kern with an ojiposite 
field doffble, sending pinch 
runner Barranca to third 
.Still with none out, thi* 
Rangers eli'i'ti'd to walk 
(Mint Hurdle and face 
Quirk
“ I was a little bit surpris

ed they didn’t bring in 
(lefthanded .Sparky) Lyle 

Jo pitch to me." (Juirk 
saUl "I guess they figured

S P ho tography  k
S 573-3622 9

It was iH'st to let me come 
limit ui> 

~nieakiiig 1lie bat turned 
out tolM' a liicky break. 1m' 
said
"I was glad he broke the 

bat iM'iause it didn't have 
eiimigh pine tai on it .And 
111 the Ami'iieaii League 
you can’t gn bark for 
more ’’
(^iirk wiis (illmg m at 

third base for injiiri'd all 
star George Brett Earlier 
in the season Ih' sjH-llmJ 
all star ealelM'r Darrell

Porter
PeriA .scattered luue hiLs 
fope 

Kern'
"I don’t know what Gay 

lord's prolileiii is." said 
Ranger Manager Pal Cor 
rales "He said Im* was 
tired III the eighth 1 luile 

■to kei'p putting so mueh 
pri'ssure on mir stall but 
we’ve got. so many pro 
blems (iaylord looked 
giNMl, but what giMNl dm's it 
do eonsidermg we lost 
again'*"

.S4>f(ball 
.lime’' 9 Mike Riggins and 

team  defeated Trajce^ 
W hile‘ and erew, 20 6 
Phillip Castello si’orml 3 
runs for the losers and 
l.arry RiMlnquez got 4 in 
a losing effort * •
June II In the first of a 

double header the James 
E.spii\oza leuii) dcfe.itml
in r  parr m h w  ifam r r -
Janies got thrii' runs for 
his ieam and Karl si'ori*ii 
2 for his fmneh 

In the .sivond game, the 
Earl .Snei*il team defeatisf 
the Terry Rodriquez team 
fiy Ihe si'ori* of 10 3 Jay 
Clark scori*d four runs for 
the winners and Ihe fol 
lowing got oni* apiei't* for 
Hm> losers’ R iiIm'II E.seo- 
txik). Herman Campos, 
and Phillip ('aslello ....

June 13-In another 
“douhle header’.’, Terry 
While 811(1 crew defeated 
.Shaun Gould and team, 
.10 4 Scoring two runs for 
Ihe winners wen* Terry 
White. Perry Greathouse, 
and 'Larry, Rodriquez 
Willie Greathousi' scored 
two runs in a losing ef
fort

In the siH'ond ga«ni* of 
the day Terry White and 
crew defeated Ruben 

Bobby—Gampos and bis JhidcIl. 
‘ 3-2 l.arry Rodriquez

Aeon'll twp runs for the 
winners and Herman" 
Camjxis helpi'll his broth
ers’ learn by coming a- 
crosshonu* plate twice 

EiNilball (Two below) 
-_Jom* to fc^rl .Sni't'd led 
his team to a 24-12 win 
over Tyrone Dunkins and 
his "hitlers" Earl si'ored 
IH of the 24 points for his 
team i.arry Rixli'iquez 
scomi all 12 (Miinis for 
till* losers
June 12 In a tight defen

sive battle Sonny Cobb 
si’(>ri*il the only touch
down and li>d the Ruben 
('am|Mts team to a 64) win 

ttatpb (Mihi an and-nvw  
Biam
June,14 Terry Bui’hanan 

and crew di'feati'd Jay 
('oy and his bunch in an 
offensive battle , .'30-24 
Bobby Scott got In] points 
in :* winning effort but the 
losers had team-work 
siyTr7Triri*i' of I hem .scor
ed a touchdown each 
'niey were Kim James, 
Chris Edwards, and (liar- 
III* Davis

f c a t . J u n e
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IN BA Classic 
To Be Held
ALBUQUERQUE (AP).- 

Houston Rockets owner 
George Maloof Tuesday 
annoujiped the Rockets 
and three other NBA 
teams will play in the 
first Pro-Cage Classic 
next fall at University 
Arena in Albuquerque.
The two-day event will 

be held Sept. 30 and Oct. 
1 and will feature the 
Koeltets, Jhc-San ^Antonio 
Spurs, the Kansas City 
Chiefs and the new Dallas 
expansion team.
San Antonio will meet 

KaJisas City in one open
ing night game and the 
Rockets will face the Dal
las team. The two win
ners would meet the fol
lowing night

J. C. Penney Invites You To Attend The
Old Fashioned Trades Day, Saturday,^

—Juiie^.—  —  -------------

There Will Be Fun, Food And Fantastic 
Buys For All.

oocf

\

Civic Clubs May 
Operate Booths 
Or Concesffoi

Fantastic Buys
Retail Merchants 
Sidewalk Sales

Sales Areas 
For Clubs And 
Individuals

Rural Folks - 
Bring In Your 

harden Produce

On The Square
In The Shopping 

Center Lots

ALL OVER TOWN!

Hove A GIANT%
Gardge Sole

JtDPemev VI$A‘ Now, two gr6at*ways to charge!

dCPenney

If Your Musical Group 
Would Be InterestcHl In 
Providing Entertainment ^

Contact The Chamber Office

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL:
5 7 3 - 3 5 5 8

Next 
TrcMiet Day Oct. 4

n
Sponsored by the 

R ^ IL  MERCHANTS COMMITTEES 
Snŷ Qer Chomber of Commerce J
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fah D A Y  IS F R E E

I ’ SPECUUIOIICES i\ ___ »_2_ _ _ _ I
 ̂ FEKirolSIE ADULT F W ' 
S7.(M) wt!ekly. Includes I 
lb meat d ĵily, choice of 8 
Jresh  vegetables, and. 
graiKfi FREE DF:TAIIi> 
wrilo^ David- Hradley 024 
FLN lOth, Abilene, TX 
7960!

SNYDER COIN.Xlub will; 
meet Thursday June 19, 
1980 at 7::«) p m in the 
West Texas ('ommunity* 
Room. Visitors are wel- 
comtKl

I PERSOHAL i

I : : ” -__ I
LIFT A Fi.xtiF.R Report 
child abuse I 800 2.‘>2- 
.VMIO, toll free statewide 
child ahu.se hotline

IF* YOU Drink, th a t’? 
your problem, if you wan 
to slop, that’s our profl 
lein. Ajcoholics Anony' 
mous, .‘)7:i .VW7 or 57.'t .‘ill7L

Ages I2 20 D<» you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family’* If so and 
you mnsl or want h«*lp - 
call as. the Altwns 573 
^isb. nighi or day' •

VIKICLLS

1907 UADIJ.LAf' limou 
sine; 78-('hrysler Cordo
va, T-lop. Jfalher inter 
ior, loadwi. (’all 573 4.141 
or .57:M378

1977- ( HEVROrET van 
F'ront /( rear air,. i a r  
jK'ted & paneled I’erlect 
for growing family $4800 
.573-7«ih

7l I tiin F'ord Moviug van 
typ«* Ixxly, receiiTK~uv;t*r 
hauled New brakes, go 
tires 55 F'ord (Yestline 
4 door sedan Unmaculate 
inside & out '̂ i.OOOTThles 
Call 573 3424 aHer-T.

FOR .SALFL 
Call .573 5107'

1974 Ruick

F’OR .SALE 73 Pontiac 4 
diMir $HtMi Call .573 0219

F'OR.SALF: 70'Ford .Sup 
er cab $3,iNNi 00 Cifll .573 
8201

70 T()Y( )TA I .iindcruiser 
Flold, Ocycl with liK'k-out 
hubs Creal condition 
Brand nevv' tires .53999 
.See at 1.509 Ave T Call 
.573.5984

DRUC & AIX'OMOLLS.M 
Center (linsullation - In- 
Tormatnm Education & 
'R eferral Agency F'ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5. 24 hour call 573 m t .  
601 E 37th .St

•7irjr.b>
gade pkg . | 
tin's 'Black & 
.573 4800

V T I t P n r -

s . XLO 
gold Call

n i
( l A M i o i r u  lu tv io i r w M .

R ATKI 4 M H U M  u a
II WMUHI MINIMI M 

1 da« f f t  w rd  U r
t d * n  p rt w a ri t iB
I 4l)r* p*f ••m fc ,
« 4a|r« p*r <nr4
I d*r> p»f *"ir< U r
■h  d i) r R U
Karti idtbiMnal da> Ir prr ««rd 
Lf«ate p*T vortf M
CardM  lhanfe* . 4»r m rd  k
TSmr rm irt tmr cmu m t ir r  m m nm m  

M l* AS *di arv raali latiMa t i l a w at 
hat an mabliMird am xeil M S  IS* 
<M)rdM Om I> N m  Na rvOaid will hr 
mad* on ad after apyu rwd m pmprt 
IS* HuMiMi** I* nal raaRMtaXM* tar 
ra fy  omaarant, liMaRrafkiral arrora 
•r any laiaMadiaaal a ra r  iftai may 
ocew  Im yh tf Uiaa la carrvri d at Utr 
neat taaii* after d la Iwium M I* In* 
altrtdnn '

M m o R
The Daily Newt can nal fee rnfenaai 

Me ler mare than an* nMurrert ■  
terlian Clannt raaani fee runtidrred 
imtna made wMhin threw daya lr«n  
dfeir *( pdW^atinn No altewaar e can 
he made wtwn erriira k> md matarially 
aHeci lb* ralue a( ihe adirniaamani 
All aid at lawn urderi muM fei 
ammpamad fey caab rherk ar mamey 
order IkraMme « M pm  Monday 
ihrodgh rnday prior la day a( pnMi 
calion Daadime Siaiday* < M  pn) 
eiidar

j MISS YOUR
I
I PAPER?
I
j Yiir Snyder Daily 
I Hews should he 
I dtNveftd Monday 

I ttiroufli Friday

I by 6:00 pjn.
I
J- On Sunday 
I
I bytiOOajR.
I Your carrier strioB to
f  pve prompt eeivicep̂
I but should your
j paper be mining..

plen̂ caN 573-5486
---

befoif 6:30pjn. 
Sunday

betD fi.9:30ajRd

me nniiTEST 
PULL-ON 
WORKIHIOT 
WidlOIL- 
IE8I8TANT 

SOLf

•  Fit for your feet and  fit 
tor your |Ob

• Steel thank for tolid  support _  .
a Water repellent, ' T j

leather upper 
for long com fort a n d  w ear

RKD
W IN O

Anthony's

1975 (’HEVY VECA CixkI 
slwfx-. runs gtirxl 45,000 
miles 1sf*e at 3fi0LJarkK— 
boro or call .')73 (i31K-Tftt\s,- 
.573 3185 atlcr 0'B4»i .

FOB SALE: 1975 VW
Rabbit $24(HK Call^ 573 
8204

78- * I ton C.MC pickup

at fly l7,ooo,/l54 engine, 
air Sierra Vista ('all lx- 
tween 7 9. evenings,
573.5911 *

73 CHEVY 4x4, .SWB. ItK k . 
out hubs, p s ,  |) b . a '■ 
AM FM eass .3.50 3iio lip 
$2700 .573 8440, 573 0705 '

FOR .SALE 1979 + 'iird‘ 
LTD LTiiidau 2 fttinr 
loadt'd Ixiw mileage Call. 
573 31H4

— vrrrrc-E —

All *ii(ls a re  ca4h unless custom er has an 
i.yi:ihlislii.ii JaiLt tiruil 'w ith • The S n sd er Daily. 
Xews. ,\fls may he taken  o \e r  the phone so that 
Itiey m ay be prf»ressed but paym ents m ust be 
m adf‘ p rio r 'to  piilflication.

I j  BUSINESSSERVICES I
T T -------  D----------- 1-
J 1- - - - - - -

■| ..SclS5.iirs, Saws & A^hains- 
I dull .Saws retoothed Al- 
I vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
I 33rd, .573-7598

f:AR.\ J$50,h()-hundre(l se -. 
curing, stuffing envel- 

F’ree details. Reply:opt's
Hornomewor'kers-1367
94485, Schaumburg, 
60194. _ -

s tANLEY : hO.ME Pro
ducts:. Dealership or rher- 
?hari(iise CaH Ruby 
Shaw. ---------- .

Ill

4417; t JIUVROLFT Suhur 
ban .Silver;wlo, efjuip 454 
engine, sicreo, ctolb in 
lerior. all the eSdras Low 
mileage .573 .592,5 alter 1i 
p.iii . anytime on week 
ends #

FOR .SALK 1900 (LMC 
piekup Call 728 .1381 afler.» 
5 p m’

72 MERCURY Marquis 
A\1-F'M casiiette Recent 
overhaul Verv nice Call 
.573T879 or .573̂ 1-V)2

PIANO TUNING & re
pair Drscounfs to 
schools,’ churches, etc 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(915 ) 207-1430, Big Spring

I) LTD 4 diMir 
loj7?^ lolli •mferit.r 
au  gyuTK r.jblx-1 , 

19 mpg $995 5̂73 8848^^^

bard
I *nW (

FOB S.\LF:_ 1975 T Bird 
Loath'd .See' at 3207 401 h 
or call 573 (hi90 after 5

73 F'OBD pickup Powf'r 
& air, LWB with cam^xT 
Call .573 8701

sMtFwitoo.M c l f :a .n
1978 TransAin Loaded 
with T lop. (xtwer vkin 
down k  LwHoi

I977 F’OBD 'i  Itm crew 
cab  Bough hut solid Be 
low loan valuk' Set' . at 
Don AiLim 's l.auiuli y

C J7 H E N E G A D K  je e p  
Gotfd c o n d itio n  F.'xira 
c it'an  Call .573 7301 Must
S f 'l l

79 BBOW.N’ I’o n tia c  
T ransA m  Ixtach'tl Call 
.573 6192 a f te r  5 :«)

a18:ih BItOWN Cht'vroli't 
St'tlan F:xcellent condi
I Itm Call .573-.5K30

72 F'ltnl Van co m ers io n . 
V 8  au to m atic  71 F'ord 
LTL> w agon IxMth'tl .573 
4408 or 448M Irvm g

bf:s t  o f f e r  RwI ('Lh'
vt'lle .SS Llalanct'd blut' 
p rin ted  427 Also la rg e  
F:verest Jen n in g s wheel 
ch a ir  .573 0957

1971 t 'a d illa c  R rougham . 
lo a d e d , m ile a g e  u n d e r  
.ki.iNNi m ilt's, m int condi 
lion $.5„5(Ni Oiu' ow ner 
C'all .573 2866

FOR .SAL.E 78 Ford LTD
II F :xcellt'n l co n d itio n  
$2500 ( 'a ll 573 R427 2301 
42tid St

tape FIxceplional hiiv 
Only '$549.5 .Set' at 45ho 
F’rt'tltmia .573 8l9ti

76 RI..\/F:R Cruise. AM' 
F'M 8 track, .Micht'lui ra 
tlials. 3.'xi motor FIxira 
clean (.’all 573 48i6

76 CMKV SCniTSDALJ-: 
454 .crewcab LW IhhI 
$4.;l95 A(’. p h .  p s .  3
spi't'tl autom atic, lilt 
whtN'I. thial tanks & al 
mt»st in'\k lirt's Days .573 
63481. afit'r hrs .57;Hl79l

2 TON CHEVY flat 
truck. $15(8100 cash. 
Acme F'urmliire Surplus, 
llmon, .573-6219

F'llRD SCHOMi. bus, 
largt'. $1500 (Ml cash. 
Acmt' F'urniUirt' .Surplus. 
I nitm. .573 6219

F'uR SALE 1964 Ram 
hit'r station wagon. GimkI 
cht'ap running clunk 
Pt'lt' Nachlingt'r. W :ioih 
SI

60 ('HF:VY truck with 20’ 
hydraulic implement bed 
& hydraulic winch $2,250 
.573 6160. .573 (1944

F'OR SAI.F: or trade, 77 
CMC '» Itm pickup Set' 
at Key Brtdhers Imple 
ment.s’ .573 .5812

TCTj-iA; Rratlctlk.& Ram 
■sey wincjit's & piirls, Tul 
sa, Chelsea ptivtcr lake 
off's & parts Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pum])s Htillaiid fifth 
wheels Stahl I'tilily txi 
(ill's Gabon dump Ixxlit's 

>4k^hoist ( iniaha Standard  
(ru'iltT^t^s Pickup auxili 
ary gaslTwd^A chromr- 
rtinnitig txMrm^Txinghorn 
Trailer & Btxlv Co 
il;̂  Falls TOLL FREE 
l' 80(i 772 0855

1978 P n\T IA ('' .Sunhird. 
siinrtxd F:xeelleiit condi 
tioii Ixfw mileage, air. + 
N|x't'tl Reason for selling
ffdu* driving (>hmpHn.v
car Call 573 2818 or see 
at 2*101 :Urd

F’OR SALF: 1969 Amh’as
s.idor 34:1. aitlom alic 
t r a n s m is s io n ,  8 0 .ooo 
mib's. new tires. .5730768

F'OR SALE 1978 Thun 
tlerbird Loaded See al 
.{.5418 Jaekstx»n> Call 573- 
3997

WANT TO buy older 
mtxh'l VW Rug Running 
or not Call .573 89.59

70 OLDS ( 'I’TLASS. $87.5, 
with rariio, CB. stertNi 
with lots of tapes includ 
t'd ('ar runs gtxxl F^xcel 
Imt for bt'ginner or high 
schtxfl sluth'ot Vacuum 
cleaner. $3.5. lawn mow 
er. $4.5, watch, $16 ilike 
new ' Phone .573-9406

MOTORCYCIES i
B 1 }

* Mi B̂ IHlBBiflB ̂ B ̂ B ̂ B̂
EtiR SALF:. AlaiAex igm 
iiixi (U..29 .MiKMiili Ixire 
cai bs loi Kawashkj SftNi or 
liHHi 57:10*1.57

FOIL SALE Model 
KFHoii. 1976 F^awasaki 
Ixfw mileage Recently 
overhault'd .•Vpprovt'd lo r’ 
idrt'et or dirt $4iHi 2 hel 
inets, $20 each Phone 
.57:1 (HH.5

LAW'.NS .MOWED, repair
ing, tilling,- carpenter 
work & complete wood 
working shop I.athe & 
planning cabinets. 510 
:i2nd, 573-4292. _

.NEAT APPEARING lady 
to work at Lota' Burger 
full time Apply in person 
only ;19(K) College Ave

M • ■ ----

SPBE.M) THE WORD .
Immediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40. 3-11 
$42 Sl.iHHi.otKi hpspitali/.a- 
liop policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings Ixmd plan & meals 
Travel expense if quali 
fil'd .Apply at Kristi U>e 
.Manor m ('olorado City. 
728-5247

XH250 Honda 
('> 4i<73 XEi;

It'd dirt bikt^TT 
or .573 IJ670

dirt

all .573 7673

FOBeSALK 1979 YZ125F 
A'amalia motorcycle

l .t-eipm

VIN( KNTE OLIVAREZ 
Bl’ILDl.V; 

CO.VSTIU ( TIO.N . 
Concrete work, storm" cel
lars. remodeling & re
pairing .

1.500 College Ave 
O'FFIC’E 573 8786 

or 573-2247

Rl( II \RI> ('(NIK 
( tmcrelc Work 
F'ree F:stimates 

573 4448 
573 6145

Tcrmilcs. Roaches

Tree & V<>Jd>rvice. position -w ^  tx'
--------$T4-Tm ■ —  ' in iiahtaT nn nr farttirr

NURSING IHIME 
ADMINISTRATOR 

POSITION AVAILABLE • 
Rtxit Valley F'air Lodge. 
Colorado ('ity. Texas will 
have an opening for an 
administrator within 60 to 
90 days An individual 
with a Nursing Home Ad* 
ministrator’s license in 
terested may submit an 
application jii writing 
with' resume’‘ to Charles 
L Htxit. Bool .Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City. 
Texas 79512 A committee 
of the (loverning Board 
will interview the appli 
cants prior to August 1.

after 6. ask for Charles-

F'OB SAl.f:- YZ Yamaha 
4(NI Call .573.5;{48 after 
5 .ill W illing It) sairifiee

PERSONAL LOANS $1(F 
-$to« to w’orking men a iid-
women. Call Shirley al 
Timelv F'inance, 2409 
Ave R

- .57.3-9:135 , ’

I FARMER’S COLUMN I 
L J
AI’.STIN WESTERN mo-• 
Ini- grader Dl6. $2(KH) 
Windmill. 2(Hi' pqx*. 2(Kr 
sucker rod, $3,50 ‘9’ one’ 
way lireaking [ilow Dew- 
ev .MlHire, 573 71.32 

i
RElH.STKRKD POLLED 
H fielonl cow & calf 
pairs Vearfy Heifers 
ready (o 'b rt 'ed  Odell 
Riims. Rolan Phone 
19151 7:15-2022 CaJ alter 8
p  Ml

FRESIF YARD eggs'for 
sale Call .573 '2907 after 4

crS 'I’O.M PLOWING Call 
' ~>73 6670 .

c r a c k e d  BURKETT 
|X'f.ms $4 .50 lor 3 ll)s.< 
57:1 .’i627

Mt'xander’s I’esl
_____ ______________TKl^iHonal ihftTrmation

AIR

1976 GRl’M.MAN .Amen 
ean Chwlah 4 place. IFR 
t'liuipjx'd 9INI hours. Irt'sh 
annual F'uU or (Kirl m- 
It'resi .5736318

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C

77 CHEVROLET Monza 
Air. low mileage 72 Ca- 
maro. New paint job. 
Reasonable price ('all 
573 4219

I’se Snyder Daily News 
('lassified Ads .573-5486

( I
COMFORTABLE

SAFETY 
SHOE

1974 Huick engim' ('om 
plele l3)w mileage $4.50 
2.50 ('hevrolel engine 
Gtxid condition $275 ('all 
.573-.5:lo7

•

1976 VW RABBIT Ac 4 
speed, rad ia ls. 3§.0(Mi 
miles F:xcellent condi
tion $3,195 Call 573-66.30

196;t BUICK LE SABRE 
Clean 4 dr HDT (^ood 
condition $450 (8) 1968
Chevy Wagon Bo.otMi 
miles New interior $,5(Ki 
00 1412-;«Hh St. ̂  after 4 

pm

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

('OFFEE SHOP for lease 
♦ML, busy highway ('all 
573 26:W

Open ytHjr own retail ap 
parol shop Offer Ihe lal 
est in ji'ans. denims and 
sportswear $I4,K50 oo in
cludes inventory, fixtur- 
t»s. etc ('omplete store' 

..XtpfTT in  as little as 2 
wi't’ks anywhere in I’ S A 
I .Also infants and child
rens shopi. Call SUE. 
TOLL FREE I 8(M)-874- 
4780

FOR SALE; Used cloth
ing business Equipment 
& inventory Nice retail 
business for 'active retir
ed couple Call 573-5557 
before 8 a.m. or after 8 
p.m.

MAS J)RILLIN(;/ o.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair To- 
bv Morton. 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells. 373 8951 -

• (ONCRKTK WORK
Edwin Gulyean 

Small to l^rge Jobs & 
Heavy Duty'Commercial 

573 8264

FOR ELF'XTRICAL wir
ing Call F:d Bltx’ker, 573-' 
7578 .

W X I KRWELL SERMCE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place. Tommy Marricle 
.573 2493 before 8 ifti a m  
& after 6 p m

P.ALNTING CEILING tile 
panelmg-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair F'ree estimate 
Harvey siout. 573-3857

call Ttiaclrs L 
728:1431

R(X)l. 91.5

r nR sAt .E— i9m s Iwhm* 
Ihroughbrt'd tra iler In 
e x f .f l le n t  c o n d itio n  
$2,000 ('all .573 5984

W AREHOl’SE M.a1 \> -^  
GF:R position open Call 
.573-6927 or 573 67.52

NEEDED W(K)L prexiwr. 
Hours 8 5. Monday 
tlirough F'riday ('all 573 
;»4iil. after houFs. .573 
6167

DUMP TRUCK & front' 
end loader F'ree esti
m ates Don .McAnelly. 
.573-3136

cR c w ir e i .inf:.
I.N('

Now accepting appli
cations for crewman 
Commercial license 
requiri*d .AFust tie 21 
years of age .50 
hours guaranteed 
Hospitalization, frin
ge benefits, advance 
m ent o p p o rtu n ity  
Call 573-2124

Use Snyder Daily .News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

916

R E D
W ING

Anthony^

AUCTION SALE .
• Thursday June  19th, 1980 1:00

2ITHST..A U E l .  SNYDER. TK.X \S
Ml F!i|uipment F'roni RainlHiw Market

Several F'rozen F'txxl Cases & Units 
( alculalor & .Adding Machine 2 Meal .>aws
i Coke iVlachine . .Some Anligiies F’Hrnitiire
F'ro/t’ti F'txxt Vault ~
3 Pr .Meat Seqles 
8'- F'rozen F'lxid case 
l.iirge .Meal Grinder 
Band .Saw Blades 
5 F:iec Roiislers 
Meat Sheer 
3 Wtxxlen Meat Blix’ks

'l o c k ------- ,
Merft Wrap Machine 
Desk A ('hair

Dtxige Pickup 
I2.5 Hond.i Trail Bike 
('ase Traclor 
Camper
2.50 Honda Motor Hike 
Boiit & .33 Up Motor
3 Pr, Scales 
('ash Register 
F'ltxir .Safe 
:8K)’.Melal Shelving
4 l.arge Oval Mirrors

('onsignments Welcome

B&G AUCTION
TXS-011-0108

MARRIED MAN with 
power mower will cut 
g rass, etc. F'ew days 
weekly $5 hour .573-0029.

VAf'ATIjDN TIME” Will 
care for your house, yard,- 
and pi'Ls 'While you are 
awav ('all .573-44.5()

EMPLOYMENT
E

Do you need a job'.' See 
Snyder F^mployment Ser
vice Room. 103 Brown
field Bldg , 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

Mrs. Baird's Bakery 
Route Salesman ne^ed  
for Snyder Good salary, 
benefits, and retirement. 
Contact Neal Gleaton af
ter 6 p.m. Purple Sage 
Motel Rm 104, 573-5491

SK1NN’A"S IS now accept
ing applications No 
phone calls plea.se Apply 
in person at :r?th St A 
Ave. E
_______k.____________________ -  ■

F'OR SAI.F: Gtxxl ball'd
ilfa hay • Ixx'att'd in 

WfsR^m^aines Co Tex 
.is Call lloWsicd Wagnon. 
Hobhv .50.5 fO" _

.'Xi HI SKI' modular pal 
It'ts. 32' metal $150 each 
Call .573 1273

L(M’AL H0NF:Y for sale 
300 24th St . 573 .3873 or 
L503 Ave R. .573-2374

— ---------------- i .

F'OR S.ALF: F:xoIic bird$. 
Finches, $5 ea . Para-, 
keels $7 50 ea . White 
('(K'kalails. $6> each Btkl- 
27:t7

1979 DITCH Witch with 
trailer VPI2 $6000 ('all 
• 915' 728 .5071

BABA RABBITS. $2.50 
4-5 lb. fryers. $3 00 .Some 
breeder slock Babbitt 
manure Call 573 94;«)

POSITION WANTED ’■] CAH LE GRAZER

4i)B W’AN'TF:'!) 
tricians helper 
7595.

as elec- 
Call 573-

! WOMAN'S COLUMN |

AVON
Need re p re se n ta tiv e s  
part-time or full-time Be 
your own boss F'or more 
information call Doris 
Hale, (915) 573-8625

3 Way Cross 
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

Hybrid»

Prices Near wholesale 
Red Tog Cane. Hegari, 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
Sudan. Alfalfa. F'escue, 
Gras.ses

Seeds Guaranteed 
Rain Promised *

KAN-TEXSEEDCO. v
Old Lublxick Hwy. .• 
'’'"SiHder, Tex.

Phong 57.3;gi>8D '  .

LITTLE SCHOOL House 
is now accepting enroll
ment for summer .session 
Call 573-2286

PAIINTT MARE with bridle 
and saddle $250 00 (^ood 
for pleasure or work. Not 
recommended for begin- 

-ner_CalL573^0M8_.

DIESEL MECHANIC
Apply in person at American Magnesium Co., 

personnel office. Opportunities include:
Advihicemefit Health Insurance
Good Wages Vacation

Holidays

American Magnesium Co.
Snyder. Texas 1-915-573-9325

E.O.E.

j  SPORTING GOODS | 
I and SUPPLIES J-2 .1
L_________ JT
F'OR SALE or trade. Tra- 
vette camper Self-con
tained 10’ cab-over. Gas- 
eledtric re frigera to r ,4 
water healer- bleeps ^  
Will trade for travel trail- 

,er. Call 573-0904 or see at 
.5404 (^edar Creek.

I -

Classified Ads 573-5480 |  .
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FOR SALE: SmaU trail* KEEP CARPETS beauti- 
ef, $2257 tluouP tirea; -fm despite footsteps-of a 
heavy duty. Call 573-0457, « busy family. Buy Blue

1 1 BUY^used furniture. 
Jim Lemana, ̂ 3-0809. —

I
2705 Ave. L. Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lum bei^M7« GL/y5TRON_ W6XL.

Walk thnu U5^lu>. Jobn- 
son, DUly trailer. $4860. HQOA^ER VACUUM 
Call 573-748L ^^^{•'^Teaners, Brother ‘and.
— Ne w Home Sewing ma- - 
1973 Scamper 8Vk'_p^4op chines. At big savings, 
camper. Ata LWB pick-

dress, SHJr & .2 long ■' 
dresses. Call 573-6177̂

camper. Fita LWB pick 
up. Rudy. 2406 37th. S73- 
2147; 573-3937. Aaklni tL* 
086.00.

................
FOR. SALE: DeMa Wins 

I b a i^  giniA for towing m 
soaring. tOood price ^  
573-2442

18 FOOT fully enicloaed 
van type trailer. 8 ft. 
wide, complete • with 

t equaUur h ita . $2200.* 573- 
j 8379.
3

BASS BOAT for sale. 18’ 
Glastron with 50 hp. Mer
cury. Many extras. $2500. 
Call 863-2737.

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

18’ FIBERGLASS’ boat, 
inboard. $2500 Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765. ,

1^6 18’ Baja Jet. Approx 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds eng. Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850 00 Ph. 573-2853 af
ter 5; 30 w ^ d a y s . y  , -

Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. House calls - 
C.C. Allen, 573-6171.

r e n t  TO OWN 
^ W ) U ) R  CONSOLE TV 
=®OlXAR.T:y & RE.NTAL 

573-4712 *

SkU S { 
K-5 I

. "See Bargains" 
/25c Kiick,

Second Time .Around, 
Resale Shop 
2415 Colli^ge 

Wed - Sat 10 5

e m p r e s s  CORONADO 
double oven electric cook 
stove. 16 aluminum 

T  :oo .'B riggs & s e r in s , size 32x55 Call 
Us “  go 57>*47 after 6.,

REBUILT
Straton Used go
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Chopper bike, good condi
tion Call 863-2345.

FOR SALE; - Occasional 
chair. Call 573-9779.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

too COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
b(M>ks, $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125 . 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table New cloth, new 
rail rubber; 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: 2 door com
mercial type cooler. Al
most hew. Call 965-3446.

•72 fen 'pickup. T1 Piy*
NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair Shakes
peare elec 12 lb trolling 
motor, foot control $495 
Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8

18’ FIBERGLASS boat. 
125 hp Mercury Depth 
finder & other extras.

"$3Jj00, will take guns in 
as Call 573-7067
after 4?M'w«^days.^ all 
day on weekenc^

R C C R U n O N M . 

V E N IO iS  n

FOR SALE: 1976 Cobrp 
22’ mini-motor home. 20,- 
000 actual miles. Excel- 

f ’ lent condition. H.D. More- 
, land, ' Snyder T railer 

I Sales, 17th St. & Ave. I.

I 8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
I cam per for sale. 4300 
■ Ave. U.

FOR SALE: 14’ fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp. Evinrude 
motor & trailer. With ac
cessories. Call 573-2392 af
ter 5.

-----------------------------
1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

20’ TRAVEL trailer, fully 
self-contained, dual axles, 
$2500 1977 ^4 ton club cab’ 
pickup. Low mileage, 
$5500. Together or sep
arate. 573-8963 after 4.

r  MERCHANDISE | 
* K II___ - _____J
BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ porubfe bldg. Car 
peted. $4500. Call 572 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FDRl SALE: Component 
^  stereo with speak^!ii, ex

cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6814.

EQUIPMENT RENTAL. 
'Do I it yourself. Acoustic 
ceilings-Step by Step in
structions. Call 573-0237.J

R 76 FORD Country S ^ r e  
 ̂ station wagon. Fullv 

loaded. Fender duo sonic 
__ guitar with case, Guya 

guitar with case, airline 
am plifier, archery  set, 

I  rocks for rock collectors, 
i  paperback books. Phone 
I  ,573-8789.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5488

;

lUITARS & AMPS. 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
rucks, mobile toter 573-

A-
^D R  SALE/ Blonde iin- 
gie neck lO string Shobud 
s t ^  guitar. 3 peddles, I 
knei lever Call 573-37^.
------- -̂-------------------------
WOOD FRAME & metal 
building 22’ x 160’ Will 
sell all or part./^Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

mouth Fury, 74‘Catalina 
Pontiac, some small plow 
tools. 573-3850.
4 TIRES k  wheels for 
sale. 2 mud &SOLD H78- 
IS’s & 2 G78-15’S. 573-3865.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call 573-6727.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573-

ORGASONICHii^E by 
Baldwin In go 
tion. $500. Call after'' 
p.m. at 573-5330.

COM PLETE STEREO 
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet. 573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 

.calculator. Call 573-6166.

WOODBURNING POT- 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
old trunks. Call .573-6525 
or come b /  212 28th

508 14th St
Tues. & Wtxf. « :(K)-.5 :tK) 

Lots of baby clothes, 
jeans, tops, walkers, lots 
of deeorative items

Garage Sale 
3611 Ave A 

Wed & Thurs 9-3 :«) 
Cldor .TV., -boys.clothes, 
aimbirig Ik*1I, t*dger, til
ler, 77 Mercury, lots 
more. •

MATERIAL FOR sale. 
All types, colors, lengths 
k  sizes. Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p.m.

Earlv American Furni
ture; King size sofa (8 
ft.) $150, swivel rocker, 
$75. 2 lamps $20 for both. 
Call 573-0662 after 5:30.

FOR SALE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE: Smoke k' 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs, $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table & 4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

1975 CADILLAC Coupe de 
Ville. Everything works. 
Need to sell. Make offer. 
573-7653. 200 38th St..

30 ” WHITE ELECTRIC 
cook stov** lAxcellent con- 
diUon. $ 5 t< ^  573-9853.

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console 
stored locally. Reported 
like new. - Responsible 
party can take a t big 
saving on low payment 
balance. Write J o | ^  Pi
ano, Joplin, Missouri, 
64801.

FOR SALE: Set of Ency
clopedia, alto saxaphone, 
12 string guitar k  refrig
erator. Call 573-4704.'^

FULL UP to date set of 
Encyclopedia Britannica 
& IIKistrated World of 
Science Encyclopedia. 
Reasonable. Call 573-6731.

MEDIUM SIZE hide a- 
bed for sale. Needs recov
ering Mechanics in good 
condition Call 573-v/Vs

FOR SALE: 30 ton hoist. 
Metal band saw ancT 10’’ 
grinder. CalJ 737-2S45

6500 CFM com m ercial 
type air-cond. Side Draft 
Good Cond $150 00 1412 
30th St. After 4 p.m.

SADDLE, bridle, and 
paint mare. Good buy at 
$250.00 Call 573-0548

FOR SALE: Complete set 
of Miracle Maid cook
ware. $100. Call 573-8469.

Buy. SeN or Trade I

AIR CONDITIONERS k  
parts , e lectric  motors, 
cooler pumps, high pres
sure pumps, used lawn 
mowers, large walnut 
chest of draw ers, a ir 
com pressors, 54” box 
spring k  mattress, cast 
iron-wash pot planters.

Arthur E. Duff 
2407 Ave. H

I D0«S-PETS. ETC. | 
[ ______ « ____ I

BASSETT HOUNDS for 
sale. Call 573-2287 after 4.

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies. Must sell, mov
ing. Call 573-8279.

PRICE REDUCED 
AKC REGISTERED Do
berman puppies for sale. 
2 months old. Call 573- 

‘2301.

ONE BLACK kitten 
to give away to good
home. Call 573-0793 
after 6._______________

PART DASCHUND 1 pup
py & 1 small dog to give 
away. 2803 Ave. X. 573- 

'  8900.---- ---------------- -------

Moving Sale- 
3906 Muriel Drive 

Wed k  Thurs 8 ::K)-5 :30 
Lots of bargains, child 
rens & ladies clothes,
appliances, refrigerator & 
more.

' Garage Sale 
F'ri & Sat 8:(Ni til 

A little bit of everything 
Rocker;,, vacuum gleaner, 
shoes. 110 35th

Garage Sale 
2213 4(Hh St 

. Thurs 9:00-6 (K)
Lots of baby clothes, toys 
and clothes

INSIDE SALE 
808 25th St-

7 till 11—1 till ’’ on Thurs 
7 till 11 — 1 till ’’ on Friday 

All Day Saturday 
(next d(K)r to K F C.)

- T ”
Garage Sale 
113 E 25th St 
-  Wed -Sun

All kinds of trea.surE>s and 
junk. Books

FREE
••G.\KAGE SAI.E” 

signs at
R ichardson R ealty 

1908 26th SI.

GARAGE SAI.E 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues 
day and Thursday, 10 
a m to 4 p m 2,508 Ave 
W All donations of usable 
items accepted For liK-al 
pickups on items, call 
573-5610

RENTALS
L-1

FURNISHED & unfurn
ished I bdrm a p a r t
ments One or 2 adults 
only $100 deposit 573- 
3553, 573-61.5()

COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING for rent 1910 37th. 
Call 573-36()3, Bill Early.

FREE PUPPIES to give 
away. Part cocker, part 
hound. Call 573-7957.

FULLBLOODED BOS
TON Terrier bull dog 
puppies for sale. Black 
and White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 573-8320.

FOR RENT: Nice 2
bdrm. furnished apart 
ment. Adults only No 
pets. Lease required .573- 
9638 after 5 p.m

KefurbishEMl
2 bdrm. fum & unfurn 
apts $150 - $195 mo. $100 
sec. dep. 6 mo lease 
water pd. Garage - no 
pets. 573-0809.

SNYDER EASTM OTEL 
Low Weekly R ates *L 
C om m errial. Dailv ' 

Phone. Color Cable T \ ' 
K ing A Oween Beds 

East llw V .573-6961

R(M)MS FO R R EN T
Single men or women, 
come live at the Wes
terners Bunkhouse 26th 
k  F. W? have private 
living quarters & large 
c o m m u n i t y  k i t c h e n .  
$60.00 per mo.,^all bills 
paid. Call 573 9123, 573- 
5761, 573-8341 or come by

IDS

OFFICE BUILDING on 
N. side of square for rent. 
Call 235-8577 after 5 p m.

Use ’Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

F IR M S H E D  - 
APARTM ENTS 

iR (K )M S  
Special Weekly R a ie i

BEU)W APJ’RAISAL ' 
3 b e d --2  b a th  on 6 4  Act- 
es.. .Ira.

----- CaU Kli7ali«»th P o tts

H l'\  INO* OK SK.I.1.INU?
10 and uldrr houir uuidr r.ty
lim io $23.0U)

Bills Paid-Conie and Look ' '  
,Si‘al TV .Available ~ 

SKYLINE APARTM ENT 
I.am esa l!wv. 573-0876

. Realtors
573-8505 *- • -^-Sb-2404.

Und.
Ifi7b p rr ,*crf _*

M  MiBri ihbIi^ ^  ---- ---- -
iolufAtSo i'rty_houiM*. 

wdh all

Hospital Goes 
T o

■̂For Nurses T

I MOBILE HOMES \ 
I 1-9 > I

. . .  . ^ ' . ^ 1
C.ASH FOR your 2 year 
old or older mobile 
Moines (.'all .573 (HXM

TRAILER SPACE for 
rent .50’ x 1.50' 2208 Gil
more $40 i)cr month Call
.573-3722

QUIET. COUNTRY liv
ing, l.«irge trailer spaces 
for rent. Clairemont Hwy. 
Call 5730459 or 573-6507

BRICK HOME, Colonial 
Hills 4 Ixlrm 2 bath,' 
ganiO-riTv. Tbrmal living 
rm.. den w-fireplace, cen* 
♦ral air & heat. 3 car 
carport, slrom  cellar, 
iruit,.ptvan trtH*s $65,000 
Call 573-75W for appoint
ment

WANT TO I
i  BUY-RENT L-12 |

WANTED TO lea.se. 100 
to Uio acres of pasture. 
CM I 573 2910 or 573-2901

I REAL ESTATE

L ^

f" - '< ST£V€WS0ti 
"  REAL .

ESTATE
1102 College

SIANFIF.I.D AKEA..4 bed
brirk. fireplnre, refrig 

air and central heat..$52,500
CF.NTRAli SNYDER..corner 
lot..nice two b«-dr<M)ni..renr 
ed only $14 5(8).(K)
EINiE OF w f .s t k iin ; e ..
new r.-ir|M‘t..K<MMl water well 
..large ro<ims..g<MMi quiet lo 
cat ion .$(<2..5(8).(8). 
s o t  TRW'EST...3005 :i9th.. 
$25,.500.00. equity  or new 
loan,
cot NTRY I.IVING..nic«- 3 
IwdriM im  ea.st w ith  10 acres.. 
$.38.8(8) (8).
0 1 .0  W I-;ST..one o f love lie st 
hom«*s in  town...'! bedroom s,
.3 baths, 3 car garage, 
basement approx 28(8)' liv
me area ------
NORTH ( ENTRAL..;) bed 
r<Mim, car|N‘l and paneling., 
fenced yard. $17..5(8).()0 ,
R E  CREAM SHOP..prire 
drastically reduced..fixtures 
can be bought fof only 
$7.5(8* (81 I

DAYS - 573-5612
n r ; h t s  a n d  w e e k e n d s

PAM HF..STER - 57.34M66

nri)(hlv)rtHHHl Hf7 Mh S( . 
$27 uiiii 2 hdrm
2 2 IwHlroom homp < anynn
Hiiom> Ijx tlJSOMin 

1 flB irm um l Hwy r» rm hftuiir l.«rKP
lot i'ycUmt iriH'f IfHRNi

RoswEi.L r k ;sry
R EA I. ESTATE 
PIR>NE .573-7682

Richardson
REAUY

1908 26th S treet
573-6306

BASSRIIK;E...3 2Vi 2, Quiet 
charm and Privacy.
T O W L E  PA R K ,*..4  3 2 . 
choice location, den w fire 
place.
3108 HILL .1 .ovely home 
with lots of extra.s. 
COLONIAI. HILLS...42, 
spacious home with game 
ro9rli. NICF:! •
COCNf RY ' s h o w  PLACE...'  
3 2Vt 2 on 18'/i ac. I.iarge 
Star Building. /
WEST ..large  3 bdrm /on 5 
Ac. lAjvely Austin stone.

NEW LISTING...2 bdrm. 1 
hath . New pain t, fenced
yxrd, - -------- ------— _
601 29th...3  1 1, 8n ideal 
“First Home”, 25T. 
ACREACE...5'AAc. South 
Numerous other BBiags, call, 
Ua!!
Reta Graham.......... 573-6917
Reba B e c k ... ........ 573-3061
Joy Early................. 573-3388
Mike F>aaeU............ 573-2136
EddieJo Rkhardsoo573-3990

611 F.ast 
Highway

Ri

«!•: :̂Ks K$: \i. I'UStatI’:
A«piiMr

% h'Amt $7$‘37l)
/  ; --------

NI^E AFFORDABLE 3 
bedrtxwn home for sale. 
Call 573 ;1750 or 573-7576.

JACK   ̂JACK
57?8571
573-3452

WE.ST EIMIE OF TOWN...3 
tx-dr. 2 bath brirk, double 
garage, 5 acres of land, 
extra large workshop. Mid 
$50’s.
EXCELLENT CON IMTH »N^
..3 Ix-dr.*! batKTtotal elect 
rir , large living area and 
kitchen. Mid $'8)'s.
EXTRA I.ARtiF. IIOMK...4 
b*Hlr. 2'/i baths.^formal liy 
ing, den with fireplace, 
breakfast n<Mik, double gar 
ag(T*Mid $70's.
Cl.tlSF’. TO .STANFIEI.D...3 
lN‘dr. 1 bath, I car garage. 
Cent, heat, ref. air. Mid

___ _ ■ ‘_____________
OLDER HOME in nice
neighhorhood>..3 bedr. 2 
bath, duubl|r garage, fire 
place. ( V n t^ e a t ,  ref. air. 
latw $5U's.
LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT 
home...2 bedr. 2 hath brick, 
large family riw>m with fire 
place, doubb- garage. larts of 
Extras'
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 b«>dr. 2 bath with 
living r<Mim and large den, 
water well, total electric, .'I'/t 
acres ot land.
I.AKF. CAHINS...We have 
s«‘veral listed that an- owner 
financiMl. Call f»>r details.
3 bedroom homes Priced 
Hriow t30,(NKI....306 3Uth, 
.5(8i29th. RKi.'Hst. (88)28lh. 
216 34th. 1201 21st.
1*hrsr arc only a lew of our 
bslings, please call us for 
intormation on others.
Joyce Reaves .........573-8619
Joan Tate ...........57341253
Kathy.^ McFaul . .573-8319 
Howard Jones 573-3452 
Ifolores Jones . . . .573-3452

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

/  3905 CoHege
JUST THE PRICT 

This 3 bdrm home has all 
the comforts. Ref. air and 
central heat. Extra clean. 
Walk to park and all schools. 
$38.(K)0.

THIS IS THE ONE
TKik >!* the one you have 
been looking for 3 bdrm 2 
bath brick double garage 
and fireplace. Almost new 
with all the extras you 
would like.

READY TO MOVE 
The owner of this large 3 
bdrm 2 bath brick in West 
Snyder is ready to move. 
Low equity and assume loan. 
Don't wait on this one. 
$.53,700.00

NEED MORE ROOMS ,
This is the house for you. 4 
bdrm 3 bath 2 car garage. 
Just off the Park compare 
this home with smaller ones 
and .seeThe bafgMB. "

DONT LIKE TO WORK
This home needs no work. It 
is in super shape. 2 bdrm 1 
bath home has ref air units 
stove dishwasher and has- 
just had a face lift. All new 
ex(%pt the price. $31^000.00"

FOR TRADE, older home 
in Odi'ssa for one in Sny
der of (H]ual value. 2 or 3 
bedroom, cofner lot, near 
schiwl and shaping cen
ter Call 573-6ITO.

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
Pavement frontage. Good 
cotton land. Excellent 
hdmesit^ or investment. 
$675 ap acre. Contact 
RW Baker, (817 ) 897- 
•2728

BRICK, 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 
central heat-air. $42,000. 
:i6()9 Irving Call 573-0486 
for appointment. •

DALLAS (AF}-Parklaod 
Memorial Hospital says 
its nursing shortage is so 
severe in these parts that 
it had to goto Britain to'filF 
the gap
The hospital has recruit

ed 70 nurses from Eng
land, Ireland and Scot
land. They signed 
contracts to come to Texas 
for at least a year for 
starting salaries of $13,956 
a year.
A team of Parkland re

cruiters interviewed 200’ 
nurses in Britain during a 
two week period and "the 
vast m ajority ...w ere 
interested,’’ said recruit
ing chief Kent Norman.
"The.feeling in Britain is 

that nurses are angels of 
mercy They are highly 
respected but aren’t paid 

' for their services. He said 
many were earning $90 a 
week, and taking home 

.only $50 weekly after 
taxes ____

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

.57:1-3534 

1822'* 28Ui

Car WMh for Sole.
TOWLE PARK...NCW, 3 2  2 
with <icn. owner finonced. 
BEAUMONT very pretty
4 3 2 with , formal i^ in g
r«Mim.
COUNTRY WI‘>*T..Ten ac 
n*s, brick heune, gtMMf well. 
NEW UST1NG..3 bdrm. 1 
bath. L5T.
GRACIOUS HOME ..in old 
went..2 or 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 
X large, L.R. with fireplace.
W E.ST..3 2 <fen, lots of ator 
age.
EA.ST..Nearly new, 3-2CP. 
Owner will consider trade-in 
for your equity. FHA or VA.
5 A<RE TRACTS.Owner 
financed, good terms. 
FLUVANNA..good brick 
h«»me. We appreciate your 
listings.
Marie Boone........ . .5734MI3'
Terry Webb..........5734496
Joyce Barnes .........5734970

N  6ITEIinftY t v
ik)e Box Realty

4006 College
573-5908

SCURRY CO. FARM...with 
2 bdrm. brirk home A SO A. 
of land, southwest of Sny
der.
NEW HOMI1S..2 with lots of 
room and boffA in Bassridge 
area.
ABSENTFIE OWNFJt .Saya 
sell this nice small Brick 

Veneer home with owji wa
ter well..Ijow 20’s. 
A P A R T M E N T  H O U SE .. 
Well kept. Live in one 2 
bdrm. unit and build up your 
equity with the other 3 
units, all furnished.
SCURRY COUNTY..? 1 acres 
good water well and fences. 
We have more homes and 
land in various counties 
throughout Texas.
Howard Sawyer . . .5734464 
Joe Box...................573-5908

573 8505 Real

Theft, Mishap 
Reported Here
A theft and traffic acci- 

dieiU were reported Tues
day to police 
Reporting the theft was 

.Susan Ramos, IHll Ave. T. 
She told officer Keith 
Ward $167 had been taken 
from her residence. That 
matter was reported at' 
n : 4 0 p m .
Tuesday morning at 9:10 

an accident at the traffic Y 
south(‘ast of town waa 
investigated by Joe Bob 
Martinez It involved a 
1978 GMC truck driven by 
Richard Lively of San 
Angelo that struck a light 
pole. Damage to the l i ^ t  
pole was estimated at 
$500.

BY OWNER: 20 to 35 
acres between Snyder 
and Hermleigh. Good fen
ces. Water and ideal site 
for home or mobile home. 
Some Financing. Cali 573- 
0548.

STUDENT
WORKOOS

MOWING & edging want- 
ed Experience k  very 
reasonable. 7th grade. 
Steve Parker. Please call 
5734152.

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. Call 573-0381.

ROBIN HUNTSMAN.  
Wash dishes or baby sH. 
412 32nd St., 57.34288

WANT TO type and a' 
swer phone. Took 2 ye*w_ 
typing in school. CaH ^ ‘ 
3633. _

LAWNS MOWED*"*^ 
edged. Have expe^*^; 
Will do excellent 
573-5107 for appoi*"*̂ *"̂ -

I will paint, m ' 
odd jobs af“ " J  , 
house. Call 
573-9030.

^ed..Look to-

NEW ON MytRKET
This2 bdrmlbath hw a 1 t(ar 
garage, and new n t . air and 
central heat. West School 
district. Great price, of 
$25,000. 3108 Ave. T. 
NIGHTS AND WEEK-ENDS 
Aaaette Waller.. .5739467
Mike Graves..........5732939
Leis Graves..........-.5732540

BUSINESS AND MOMiL.Jfewly
dayl

IDEAL LOCATHm..Lovely s.?^-2..See today! 
CU8TONBUILt»ri»2-2.i2601 Oh. <:all today.
NEW ON MARKET..2-11..»« 83rd..Only 15T.
GREAT FIRST HOME.,2 ^  * «•
carpet..fresh paint..fencJ y»rd..20 a. _  ^

PAYMENTS UNDER450.J2 be^-1 bath..2206 Ave. O. 
BELOW A PPR A ia¥^2-l..l201 21at..20’s. y.
THIS IS IT.4-l..P«Pl»“  -Wl* Ave. V..20’a.
SPACE AND ueATION-4-32--4500 Beaumoat. 
READY FOB yOU-4 bed-1 bath-den-2 c. cp.-feoced 
-fenced yan^ref. air-kAa of atorafe-StTa'. ~
NEEDS MtW FAMILY-3-2 on 6'^ A-Ira-20*a.
LOADS 8TORAGE-4-2-2-baaeinent--80’a.
GET OtJT FBOli TOWN-4 bed-2 bath-2 e. q>.-oo 8 

lota-iruit treea-ref. air.
Betf* tM gw  573M 4S TeaB
Mw^aret BIrdwel 5734674 Waaa

Pstu 6731404

iy673M I5
5734II6

College Avenue & 3(



N EC TAR IN ES CANTALOUPES
N O .l

QUALITY
CALIF.

NO. 1 TEXAS 
FAVORITE DESSERT 29

N O .l
SUPER SELECT

CUCUM BERS 

YELLOW  O N IO N S
C  $ 1 0 0
J l b s . - i

PATIO ASST. :

DINNERS
TS'^OZ.

“  99
r PET-RITZ

CREAM PIES
14 OZ.
SIZE

TOP
QUALITY!
B I G
SAVINGS!
SUPER
SERVICE!

that's
AFFILIATED!

SMOOTH

TEXAS OKRA
TENDER 

GARDEN FRESH

P«K & BEANS SHOWBOAT 
14^ OZ.CAN

i n j a n t  p o t a t o e s  s a
SH«'FINE HALVES FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

I t s  55*

SHURFINE WHIPPED

TOPPING

59
DEL MONTE \

CATSUP \
UGHTCRUSTASS7

POUCH MIXES
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE l^ H  THRU JUNE 21ST

SUPER JACKPOT!!!!
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED-CET 

YOUR CARD STAMPED EACH WEEK 
C A S H -C A S H -C A S H

W K S m
SMOKED SAUSAGE

FRYER DRUMSTICKS FROSTED
LB $ 0 9 9

CTN. tm

s
THIS
W£FK T 5 0 ‘ THIS

MONTH
$11,050

FRIENDLY SERVICE

A Q (  /LUNCHEON MEATS 6,%̂ 59
^  ^  y  A  COOKED 3 - 5 LB. AVG. d  A f i

PORK ROASTu,o 9  b o n e l e s s  h a m

PiGGLY W ig g ly
QUANTITY RIGHTSjRESERVED 4 l II COLLEGE AVE. n co y w iG e Q i


